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Women's Army Band 

To Perform May 3 
Th,• unlv 1111-wu men',1 lmnd In 

1h,· l'mted Stoles Armed Forcu 
.. in :i 111)l•11 r !11 concert May 3 
Jt Sh'\'•'llt Potn1 Sla te Unl\·e r-

Thr prugrum will begin at 
~ pm. In the Berg Cymna.lum 
,,1 tht' li r ldhouse and be open 
1,, the public "'lthout ch11fllr. 
~i,•n In Sceven5 Point Sta te's 
lilJTC unit will be the ho51. 

t',,ndur tf.'d by M-Sgt. Hamorm 
Y,·ll1 . the ~mem~r band's 
!,,,;al appea rance will be part 
. ~ J tt·~ay tour Irv 1lx Mid, 
'"'~tt·rn ,111 te1. Together In con
art or broken down Into 1pe-
1·, 1!1!)' groups, the unit wlll 11nr 
,lur ,• thl' upb<>o t sound nf Brond
" -W, th;.• concert band, modem 
hlllt'S 11 nd Dbtlelond. 

("" nductor Melt::!:, 1<1'ho hos 
ht.,dt'd the band since January 
19"":, \\ill be performi ng cloae 
i., home. She Is a n«lh>t> ot 
A11'!l'l1 \fl . She started learning 
~t 1h,• age of 10 the 111b1lellt"I 
o! 1h!' 1!ngle-reeds, clarinet, and 
s,,xophone, ot the knee of he r 
fMhl'r , himself a profeulonal 
musician. She later llltended 
1h.- Ln ,..•rence College Consen.•a. 
M:;' oC ~lu1 ic In Appleton a fter 
•nendlng Applelon Senior High 
~rhool and the Appleton School 
or Busin<!u. 

~l·Si:t. Meltz }olned the Wom, 
rn'\ Al'my Coriis In 19-19 and, 
~wept for th ree )"ears, h 11.1 
l,,.'t'n ,...ith the band l'\'er since. 
Sl'lt rtta ll1 she WU the IIX• 
l,'('nth member when she joined 
the b1ind, She 1, the only en
h.!ed b:indleadl•r In the Army 
- 1M others are warrant offi. 
f tr• - and ls lhe llrs t etill!ted 
.. oman O\'er the band'1 2fi..year
ex1s1i'nce 10 attain lhe rank ol 
m,bltr sergean1. 

In addition 10 conducting the 
f'Oncen band, she also plays 
m combos formed from I h e 
main band. 

Spec. 5 Rosalie Capalungan, 
tht group's vocalist, &rew up 
in thl' 1amt [)('trol l ne ighbor
mod tha t produCl'd Diana Rou, 
!onnerly of thl' SupremN. Spe,
flahst Caparungan, 29, w111 pcr
lortn " Leaving on a J et Plane," 
madt p0pu111 r bv p ,. ter P 111ll 
and Mary, She ..iso plays trum
pet wl!h the band. 

The Hth Army band, sta tion
rd ut F1 . McClellan, Ala .. the 
homt ol the Women's Army 
Curps, has appeared In more 
than JO ,-1atl'1'. m11rc:hed tn th.-ee 
Pnosldentla l Inaugural Parade• 
and played lor Lyndon B. John-
1-0ft at the vice pre1ldenllal In, 
11ugural r tceptlon. It retumed 
fnr a White House appearance 
in 1967. 

The origin or the band can 
be !raced t:.i 19U when a 
man:hlng unl l was formed at 
F't . Des Moine•. Iowa, !he first 
training center for 10-h11t was 
thc-n the Women'1 Army Awd
h11 ry Corp,. ln 19+1, 1he 400th 
Anny Blind was orga nl?.e<I, but 
-.·as deactlYate<l . foliowlnll: the 

t'nd of World Wur ll . It wus 
reac tl\'a t(!d one a nd oi1e-h1t lf 
yean later a t Fl. Crorge c. 
Meade, Md ., nnd ofll clally nam. 
ed the 11th U.S. Army Hund 
(Women's At.my Corps. ) 

In March 19-19, with 1 
strength of 11 , the band mO\'ed 
to Ft . Lee, Va. , then the home 
or the Women's Army Corp,. 
There the band 1upponed 1raln, 
ing and, with the 39?nd Army 
Band, 11layed lor Jl0$ t paradt'I 
- the fiN; I mltltary band com, 
P'05ed of both men Md women. 

In Oclober 1951. the band waa 
allotted to the Regular Army 
an(I ln 19$4 played at formu l 
dedication ceremonies o( the 
new Women'1 Army Corps Cen, 
!er 111 Ft. McClell 11 n. where II 
11,·as permantnlly reasslaned. 

UAB Jobs Open 
There a.re ,...,-o posltlorui open 

on the University Actlvitle1 
Board. Anyone lnU!rested In a p
plyin& for el lher o( lhne J)Olli• 
lions may pick up an appUca· 
tlon ln the UAB office and re
tum II by May 5, To be able 
to apply, )'Ou must have at least 
a2.0. 

One posi tion t, go.mes. n ils 
person Is In churee ot thing~ 
such as cheH, pool, tennis, 
bowling. golf, e tc. They are re
sponsible for settlns up Unlver• 
slly participation In reglonal 
and national tournaments. They 
are 11lso n'spe>mlble lor 11chedul
lng Unl\'erslty tournaments a t 
least twice u year . 

' The other position 11 hoUle. 
This person advises the Board 
concerning space and U111ge ol 
the University Center'1 laclll
lles, niey are also In ch.argc 
ol UAB property. 

ID Picture Schedule 
Studenta reglltering May 11· 

14 for the llrst semeste r, 1970. 
n, must hM·e I.D. plclures tak
en before they wlll be admitted 
to the Wilconsln Room lo regis
te r . 

A sugges.tt'd , chedule has 
been ,et up to avoid congestion 
ln. picture-taking. 

U a 1tudent registe rs M 1·2, 
he can hl\'I' his picture lal\en 
Thursday, M1y 7, S.10; M ~. 
Thursday, May 7, U·l : M s.6, 
Thursday, May 7, 2-4: M 7-8, 
F riday, May 8. S.10: T 1-2, Fri
day, May 8, 11-1: T 3-4, Friday, 
May 8. 2-4 : T S,6 , Monday, May 
11 , S.10; T 7,8, Monday, May 
U, 11-1; W 1·2, Monday, Moy 
n , 2-4 : W l-4, T\Jelday, May 
12, S.10: W s.6, Tuesday, May 
12. 11-1; W 7-8, TuKday, May 
12. 2-4: F 1·2, Wednesday May 
13, &-10 : R J.-4, Wednelday, May 
13, 11-1; R >6. Wednesday, May 
13, 2-4 ll{ld R 7-8, Thursday, 
May 14, &-10. 

Point Blank 
Call 
341-1:lJI 

ht. 235 
~ . 

By BEY IIUL"ilNG 

When do they plan oa lmprovl.q t..be parldn.t' IJtuaUoo ~ W. 
campuaf Bea S. Wine ' 

In t he plans tor the campus, many areu have been deslCfl,llted 

:~~:.r~g·.:~ r:r::O~nlh~~~ Ji~a:e:;n!r~: ~! 
:;=tn~!~t.~:c:~ 

1::i~ 1t~~~~r~fe~~,~~:. ~= 
mol'l,ey ls usually rau,e,c1 by the unlveralty throufh the sale of 

!':~~~~~l~ro~n:n~~~ ::"Ji: ~~n;[h ~~!n~ 
lions before t he next school year. 

"~-°== :: = :=s'..z= ~ \\'h¥ U"m"t they dolDc' uw,tr,, Jobf Ed lla,.rb, 9'11.ior blolOC)' .-.. 
Jew ud put Polal IIIPk' ........ . 

•n~ 7:~~:.~ ~m°'io ':a~~n°~~~1 ':1!.~ 
Why csn't our ....._, .. _. aumbm9 be Ute ..me ~ our 

ID 11wnbe,:mf 

,1~°%t~n;1 =:a~1~a~Ji: ::n_:~ 
:~'"...':i:s •=c~~ too!e.vo~rn:=r ~;nih~u~ti= 

1~~=!~1ih~a a~ew~th~~~J~,\ ~ ~ ~I=~ 
method for flllnl , 

Why111 ...... .....-.1tn1~t.nmW--

Jol).n Bemieman, student dlNCtOr ~u~ ~ t'= 
!::~ ~o~~!'ro~~ ~ ~~or~t!:~ =-=i.hu~ pcn-~ t': their propm. :arenmnan =~ ~ ~ ~i::~~ o1u:u-::::v::ie:: 
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Fine .Arts Building 
Reflects Early Dreams 

SHE TAMED A WILD ONE - Becky Bergstresser, 
clutched an African ceremonial mask while. vieWing an 
art display at Stevens Point State University. ·Some ot . 
Becky's cluematea designed the unusual creations, A 
f reshman, Becky is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tru· 
man Bergstrcasei- of Hilly Lane, Saukville, a.nd a 1069 
gradullte of Cedarburg High School 

Dr. Little Visits V. N. 
Dr. J . Kenneth Little , a long

llmt administrator on the Unl• 
vtrsl ty of Wbconaln cam1)U5 in 
Madison. left Satur<luy on an 
education miulon to South Viet
nam. 

rdlhe unh·ersltyasa vice pres• 
!dent twlce nnd re1t:ls trar once. 
He was a high ranklngofllcial In 
the U. S. Department ol Health, 
Education and Welfare at two 
different times and also a JIIY· 
chol<>Klst for Industry durlni;: 
World War (I . 

A massive piece ol sculpturc 
covering more tha n 67,000 
square feet gf floor lip&ce and 
C05lln& In exceu ot S4 mllllon 
Ls nearinK com11lelion at Ste· 
\'ens Point Stil le Unl>1erslty. 

Thi• detcr lptlon of the cam
pus' new fi ne arll Cl'nter comes 
from Dean Will iam Ha nford, 
who bellevu the fa c1Jl1y 11 aes, 
thetlca lly and functionally SU· 
perlor to m01t 1ilr\lcture1 of IU 
kind In th! country. 

" It 's a work ol art - a sculp.. 
ture In Its own right," Hanford 
noted, refiectlng the "lmaalna· 
tl0n In design and concept" of 
Wmlam P . Wemlcr , a· Brook· 
fle ldurchl tect. 

Two years ago the dean 1pokr 
a t the ground breaking ctre
mony at which dynamltt was 
ulM!'d to tum the fi rst parcels 
or dln. ''This display Is to rep
rt"Sent the cultural explollon 10 
be created 1n central Wiiconst rl 
when the bulldlng Is put lnln 
use." he told spectators. 

ln September the doors• are 
to be opened, and the areu 
to draw the 1n91t public inapee· 
lion a re a thea ter for drama 
1ind conctrt hall, each seating 
about 400 persons, and an a rt 

. ga~:: ,!e::i ~eaf~~t. d ria m a 
and music productionll al Ste
\'tns Point Sta te have regula r· 
ly sen.·ed pa1ron1 lrom neigh
boring Marshfield, Waunu and 
Wisconsin Rapids. Wi1h 1he new 
facllllles, Hanford believes the 
center will be the hub ol line 
arts In alt of central Wlsconsln. 

The bulldlng Is centered on 
· a lnrge 1ky-llghted court and 

divides roughly Into th ree sec
tions, separaled on h\'O levels. 
The western 1lde will con1aln 
offices and. 1tud)()$ lor a n pro
lessors and s tudents , Including 
11 1allery tor the uni\·erslty·s 
permanent Ort COhcctlon and 
shows by faculty, students and 
\'13\Ung rxhlbiton. If wUI be 
named for Emerl1us Profts10r 
Edna Carls ten . 

o1'f1'Jie :n 11~d~~;t_n~:1 !:~ 
lion. On the nonh sltie Is the 
conctn hall. n11med in memgry 
of Peter J . P.Uchelsen, longllme 

His tr ip to the live Vlttnam
He unl\•enltle,s Is sponsored by 
lhe U. S, Agency for lnlem a
tlonal Develo11ment IAID) and 
di rected by Ste\·ent Point State 
Unlverslly. He will be a consul· 
tant lo M:hool leaden tn . es
tabllshini' new r'11:lstratlon, rec, 
ord•ketping and academic cred
it pollclet. 

1n Saigon, Dr. UtUe will jOln 
Dr. Winthrop C. Dlltord, dean 

Olson Campai~ns 

Against Pollution 
ol Stevens Point State's gradu· By Dt; BBIE FREEMAN' 
41e college, who 11 winding up a Ucuienant Co\'emor J ack 01-
month-long consul tantshl l) . !WHl. the Republican candidate 

Stevens pg[nt s igned a con• for govtmor, sale.I la1t Wedncs-
tract wl lh AID earller this year day lhat the "slagaerini: J>rOb-
to provide the three public. one lem ol environmental control 
Roman Cathollc and one Budd- wlll be one of the priorhles 
his t unh-ersitlet In South Viet· of hb administration If he II 
na m with ,peclallsts in all elected go\•emor. 0150n apoke 
phaSet o! higher education. In conjunction with E arth Day 

Dr, Lee Sherman Dreyfu.s, ac livltles Apr. 22. 
r,resldent, and Dr. Dlfford havt He also said l!lch cltlu:n 
been the fi rs t repres.ent11tlves must "become aware of his re-
under 1he new contract: more 1ponalblllty for the safe-kttplng 
wlll be picked at Stcvtna Point ot the environment we share." 
but the majorUy from ca mpuses 1lll!' Lieutenant Governor list-
throughout the Unl led Stalet. ed 1peclllc policies for air and 

Dr . Utile joined lhe UW In wa ter pollution control . On air 
19J.& afte r beln&" a hlsh 1chool µollu tlon Olson propo1ed a 1ys-

1N7o~: h,H~s "rh:~ Ri;h; ~· 
To Pollute Says Obey 

By CAROL LOHRY 
"We are raclns a chotce t,c.. 

twttn convenience In the -.even
ties or , urvlval In the elahties 
and nineties and beycnd." •ta· 
ted Congressman Dave Obey of 
the Sf-\'t'nth district. 

Obey 1pokt a t "the Project 
Survival Envlronmtntal Teach
In held April 21-23. 

Obey 1tated the m ain ~ 
lem with air pollu11on Ls tha t 
It ldlb people. I:llch year .....e 
releue over 200 mllllon tonl 

ol o:u~ts ~t~°;,~lr~tems 

~=-~:: c:IVJ~~ 
rea." 

In r-ecards lo water pollution, 
Obey ,aid we P!JI water to tre
mendawi use. He cited the fact 
that - used about 40 ,bl\lkMl 
aallons of water a daiy In 1900 ; 
lhll year we will UM 400 billion 
plloN and In 10 yean we wW 
use 500 bWlon 1allonl, 

Obey uJd, we mlllt leam to 
· recycle our water just u our 

IOlld wut, aivJ municipal sarb
qe. He stated, " ( ~ we 
have the teehnOkliY to do It , 
but ( doubt ll we have the 
will.'' 

Obey cited a number ol pollu
ted -~. amonr them the 
Conneticut River which one cup . 
oantalned26clilfetffltldndaol 
bllcteria, IOffle dbeue-camlnC 
and other viruMt. 

Tbll whole peatlclde problem 

I 

111 the most under undcntood 
problem In lhe area ol the en
vironment, Obey aald. He used 
DDT II a prime eumple of 
damage a pesticide can do. 

Obey aald President Nixon's 
prosram lor- cleanln& up the 
en\•lronment ls generally rood 
a nd OUShl to be paued but he 
had ~ points to araur. One 
of theae Is a 10 bllUon. dollar 
water pollution cleaJHJp ~ 
gra m which In reality ls a four 
bllllon ·dollar pn)&Tam to be 
stretched out over elahl yean. 
The 10 bUUon dollar prosram 
waa to be stretched out ovtt 
a period of lour yean. 

Obey cited Sena\or Nebon for 
lhe bllb he has Introduced ln 
convus. These lnclude antl
pe91lclde, ott 1h(n oll drlll ln&, 
and an amendmenl lo the con
stitution which WOUid declare 
all people have the rl&ht lo 
a clean environment. 

He JUUftted · We pattern the 
pollution llsht on that d the 
national b1&hwa,y pro1 r am 
wheNI the !eden.I p emment 
paid tor 90 per ttnt d the 
"'l 

People have to be more than 
a Sunday syrnpathlur, 0 bey 
uld. We m ust have patience 
andmutbewllllnetopqthe 
price of deanln&' up the eavir-

°o:;.:.iaid, " the day ol 11'&1)' 
fflW&tlon Is pu.Rd. No OM 

huthe rllbt to ~ 

• au tomobllet: to se,e thal air pol
lu tlon devices are operD.tlng 

, cgrrcctly. 
"Automa tic equipment now 

available," said Olson, "can 
check emlulon ln oo.e minute 
through the voluntary lnapec. 
Oon 1y1tem now ln op,cra tlon 
In Wisconsin." 

Olson also said there should 
be Immediate requests of fed
eral funds for lhe 1tate to de
velop mass tninslt studies. 
"?.\a.u transit , bus and ra ll ," 
staled Olson," wlll keep down 
the number ot autgmobiles In 
use." 

On solid waste pollution ot 
oor water resources, the gover
nor-hopdtJ I said lf elected he 
would call an Immediate con
ference on recyc::llns wute p~ 
ducts. " Without question, recy
cl\rig: wast.e produc~,=• 
Is the key 10 our la pollution 
cha llenge," he noted. 

Among speclltc Pf'Oil' on 
1A·ater pollution abatemmt out
lined by the Lt. Governor were 
regional plannlna on a water"' 
shed basis utlllzl~ the pnsent 
and proiued J)'stem of rea;ioo
a l pla M lng commlulon's to 
clean up entire wa~heds, an 
lmmedla1e 11udy ol the amount 
ot waste ln\'Olved ln the use 
of delergents and agricultur-.1 
chemicals and 1wUt action to 
meet the threa t ol thermal pol· 
Jut.Ion and chMgea In water 
temperature caused by nucleu 
power plants. • 

When uked about the popu
lation problt m , Olaon nld he 
supported "dlltrlbution of fam
ily plann1na material to every
one." But Ola.on did not RY 
that he woukl detinltely sup
port the dllirlbution of cc:r,tra
ceptlvem, 

Answerlnl anc>ther que:stlon, 
Olson Hid he would rKU'Yfl 
judgement on the contr,:wel'llal 
communlcaUon.._ 1ystem Saa• 
pine until there b a reJ)rn't 
II.sued u to Its cttectl on the 
environment. " U S&apa.. ls 
ha.rmtul lo the envltonment, ( 
will deftnltely oppo1e It," u.ld 

• Olson. • 
Earlier In the day, the demo

cratic candidate tor the suber
nat«lal post, Patrick Lucey, 
a.I.lo propo&ed aevcral ·-ys to 

::;tro1~c.°'m11~:! 
environmental oontrol c:ouncll 
and educ:adon of the 1enen.l 
public to the teriousncu ol \be 
problem. 

mU1ic department ch11irman, 
and on the south, a theater 
named ln honor ol Warren Card 
J enkins, retlrina dean ot letters 
and science who was lnstn.imcn
ta l In establishing serlou, dra
ma here mol'C! th11 n lhree dee, 
adet ago. 

Abo openlna: to the court wlll 
be offices for the dean and the 
chairmen ot art, drama a.nd · 
music depanment, the drama 
and d ance faculty , and the di· 
rector or arts Md lectures. The 
eastern seclion will contain of· 
fl ees, studlOI and practice 
rooms for m111lc ac t1vltl t1. 

There' ll be three modera te
s I zed cl&Hl'OOmll , practice 

, rooms and ,cenery workshop to 
1upport· the drama de~rtment . 

More thon SO profe110rs nnd 
Jnstn.ictors comprise the fine 
aris college , ond a ll or lhem 

· wlll be headquartered In the 
building with the exception ot 
lhe communication dcpartmCf)t 
membeni. Dr. Hanford believes 
1he stn.icture will be adequate 
In sli.e for many yeani. 

The dean describe• his new 
. he11dquarters as the " most ex· 

citing building" In the area. "A. -
111Jent feature of construction 
ii the UH of precast concrete." 

Th, ma in entr'onct, overlook· 
Ing a ma ll s1re1ching to the 
new 1even-1,ory learning re
sources center , opens from 1he 
eaat llnd rilH O\'er a serte, 
of broad, curving steps and 
croulng severa l expansive tcr• 
racet. 1lle entire bulldlng ris
N In araduated le\•els to cul, 
m lnate In lhe cun.·ed rools of 
the theater and concert hall. 

Why doe1 the bultdlng have 
special meaning for area resl

. dents as well as 1M campus 
ccynmunlty? Hanford explalried 
In a recent edition of the Alum'. 
nl Auoclalion magazine, Em, 
phasls: '1'he urly emtgranta 
who 1enled our own land ca r
ried dreams as well as axe1 
on tht'lr 1houltien. The dreams 
Included more than 1he mere 
bo!llcs for human aurvlval," 

Construction on the center Is 
currently delayed by a work, 
mtn'1 strike. Hanford expresses 
hope all wlU go well before 
Sep1cmber iO hi., facul1y'1 an
ticipated move can be made 
before the opening ol lhe fall 
seme11er. 

UI Jazz Band 

By 
0

MARY MA.HER. 

" I[ Is with considerable 
pride .. ," ,tarts the promo for 
the Unl\·ersily of Ullnoll J nz 
Band clinic and concert, May 
1, and It ls not M overstate
mtnt. 

Thi, band, directed by John 
Carvey, has been acclal/l'IC'd llll 
the belt of lta kind In the 
...,v rld. They havt toured Eu· 
rope a nd Roula, leaving In 
their wake popular ily and ap
proval for them as mualclans 
u IA'l'll as lndividuab, 

One Ruutan crltlqia ol a per
furmance went Ill fol lows; 

"The undllclpllned Informal· 
ity and individuality ot musl· 
clans on staae and the obvious 
sood time they have a • they 
perform make pt'O\inclal audi
ences In partlcul1r man.·el, 
·nea rly as much u they do over 
the band'• prole11lona l 1klll." 

They've had equ1l II 001 more 
s tunning Impact In lhe United 

0
State1. 

1lle University ol Jlllnoll J an 
Band has appeared In numerous 
Jau 1e1tivals and fflOf'e orten 
than not walked away with hon· 
on. They've perlormed seve.ra l 

Lucey' s Goal Is 
Clean Air, Water 

By OAROL LOHRY 

" A, new sense ol environmen
ta l l't'lpoNlhlllty m1.111t be In
fused Into social, polltlcal, Md 
governmental ln1titutlona," stai· 
led Patrick Lucey, eandidate 
for Go\·emor ol WlaconSln. at 
the environmental teach-ln held 
here April n .23. 

He said ...,'t' would like to think 
Wtsconsin · II not II bad olf u 
other 1tate1113faras pollutlon, 
but "we can sti ll 1ee, hear, 
smell. and taste the creeping 
tide ol pollution In, Wisc;onsln." 

, Lucey stated he would like 
elean air and water to be a 

. primary goal ol his admlnllt:ra
tlon, and to f'l'-fttablbh the 
state govemment as a conser
vaUon Jeade:r. 

U he ls elected governor , Lu
cey A)'1 he will Ht&ibll1h broad 
anli-polludOll 11.andards. ' 

He saJd he would lorm a 
Council of Envl.ronmental Advi
lOl"I to take an Independent, 
lon&"·ranae vi_. and m a):e rec
ommendadoN Qn pollution In 
Wlsconlln. T h e committee 
would m ake an annual report 
lo the ~le ol. Waconsln. 

He U )'1 he would enaourqe 
ruearch for the · ~cttna;' of 
wutes, dlsc:overlns new metti
odl ot Solid wute 4ilPoMI,· and 
wute treatment. 

An Envln:ximental ,Quallty 
Education Act would be Intro
duced lo provkSe state a id for 
environmental education at all 
1evcll. 

Lucey 1tated any serious al· 
t empt to improve quality of 
We In Americ..• mutt besln In 
our dtle:I . Here. he s.akl, b 
where envboomental ~ 
are the wont. 

GARVEY 

times at the Nc\1/JlOn J a ?.z 
1-~estlval. 

John Wilson of 11le N- Yor'c. 
nmu hu said of the band, 
" ... Its arTangementa written 
by studenta, 1A'l're far more var
led and Imaginative then the 
generally cut-and-dried orc:ht'l
lratioN of the profeulonal 
band1." 

Partotthelr pull come, from 
Carvey hlmsell, an lnt,restlng 
person who blends well with 
the band, musically, as well 
as with the vitality, the band 
projccta. 

· oo...."DBeat~ says, 
"There ll never a dull moment. 
Olange ol pace is , concept 
that ml&:hl hive been lnvenled
by Garvey." 

1be dlrtttor ol the Stevens 
Point State J ui band, Franz 
Roehmann, ls handling aM'ange
menta lor the clinic and con
cert . 

He ls openly enth111lut1c 
aboul the vlllt from the band, 
with which he hU been lnw lv· 
ed In yean past. 

"Jui ls bcldnc here," Roeh
ma.nn 1ald, and It Is his Inten
tion to fffd this lack with some 
ol the belt beini' played today. 

He feela the free clinic wltl 
provide University atudenta 1nd 
local m11:1lclana a chance to 1tt 
and feel hoyl a hill# proles
sloo-.1 Nnd perlorms tocether 
to pl"Odtlee quaJ.ily mualc. 

1be c11nlc ii frft and open 
lo the public. R.oehmann ~ 
vltes anyone Interest.eel to stop 
by the wlsconi'.tn Room at l :00 
p.m. Friday and w atch the Unl
venlty ot IllliM>ll band and the 
wsu band lnter-change mem
bers and rehearM. 

1be concert Friday nl1h1 at 
8 will future the Dllno!J band 
performlna; ractlme, swlna, pro, ~iv::: m~t r;; 
1990'1," 

n c'kets are on 1ale In the 
ArU and Lecb.lrff office, dowp
town mullc 1totta and the Uni· 
ver1lty Omter Information 

""'· JJ another tamowi band once • 
advertised, "'A 1plendld Uma la 
l'\W'Ult.eedtorall." 

n. 
( 
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He knew the arguments for the war, and against · the war - finally they bored him. The 
arguments in support ol the war were founded on basic assumption which had not been ex
amined and were--endlessly repeated - the arguments to withdraw never pursued the con
sequences. Norman Mailer-. The Armies of the Night 

THE PODIUM 
Exploring The Rathole 

Well; kiddies, its that time of the year again. The birds 
are ainging, the grass is in the ground, and the wild.chop
ping of the budget meat axe ls drowned out by the balmy 
upbyra of spring. 

But spring, nonetheless, is budget time at the great 
University and it's quite an event. This year your Student 
Senate drew the number 360,000 (said to represent dol
lars). Their job waa to dole out, these dollars to about 22 
aeparate groups around campus. One of t he maxims em
ployed in dividing the booty states that each group's .share 
ahall be In direct proportion to the amount of favor It 
currel\tiy enjoys 'in the eyes of the University heirarchy. 
This favor is not to be transgressed by the dolerouters 
because if it i.s they wUI be made to look silly by' the helr
archy who will take away their spoon. 

Following this maxim it is easY to see who's who sim· 
ply by reading the numbers. 

Alt it turns out, something called "athletics" get.a to 
buy $58,000-worth of push-up counters and baseball socks. 
This is not to be confused with "women's athletics" which 
geta a measly $2,000; or with "intramurals" which man
ages to dispense with $15,000. And it's not to be confused 
with our $1,000 "cheerleaders," or with hockey and SOC· 
cer which are only clubs and rate a combined total of only 
$2,020, or with "women's recreation" (itself not to be con· 
fused with the other women's division) which rates a 
$2,300 tag. 

And please do not confuse "athletics" with the illus
trious phy-ed department because (to -..,::oin a phrase) 
that 's a whole 'nother ball game, It can be very confusing. 

If you like being bludgeoned with numbers, the com
plete list is printed elsewhere in this newspaper. It's by 
no means endless and it makes for many grim-humor 
Interpretations. 

Yea, kiddies, there is a moral to the story. That 360 
grand that the Senate is permitted to pompously approve 
is a pretty narrow slice of the $14 million pie that is the 
total University budget. The Senate's recommendations 
(they do not "allocate" anything) are Only that - recom
mendations. This sort of gives Ue to the idea that the 
Senate "dolea out" m~ney, but don't tell them that be
cau.sl you might upset them and they'll pass a resolution 
or march on the controller's office or some such thing. 
Anyway they know it and whenever one of them start.a 
miartmouthing about changing' things the others put him 
In bis i,lace by saying "You know that won't work," or 
similar aage admonitions. They all know that if they tried 
auerting their supposed power they would probably be 
swa11owed up by ~ike water down a. rat hole along with 
the money. 

You might aay that the Senate can go right on having 
a ball with their budgeting as Jong as they go right on 
giving plenty of baits to the "athletics." 

Mike Dominowski 

Te.aclrln Praised 
It has been the collective experience of the Pointer 

Editorial Board that the Environmental Teach-In staged 
on this campus was one of the beat organizational efforts 
we have witnessed. We are grateful for the talents of the 
people involved in bringing the iasue of man's environ
mental destruction to the attention of so many people in 

· auch a comprehensive manner. We are also gratified at 
the number of student.a who took the time to educate 
themselves by attending the seBSions. WSUS should also 
be acknowledged for the service it rendered in televis
ing the BeSBions on cable television. 

Earth ·Is Coming 
By DILL MEISSNER 

And a happy earth day to you: Two hundred million 
tons of pollutants coughed into the air per day; prepare 
gaa mssks for city sardines. The Wisconsin River crawls 
past like an old rotting' snake looking for a place to die. 

~~:~~:~~~:~:tr~ ! ::;::~mca~o;:U OB~ ~::
1
:~~~ 

life lately? We need bi r th control DDT the killer. The 
population bomb Is everybody's baby rabbit crushed to 
th e highway by a car's wheel. By the time you read any 
two of these sentences, someone has died from lack of 
food. Digest a pamphlet or two. Will t):ie world's pop~la· 
lion double in 30 years? - that's the pill. The ice ticks 
seaward like a clock ; when it melt.a, will only our taste• 
buds know fo r sure? (Lake Superior, what's that?) 

And the fieldhouse: Olson, Obey, Lucey, some environ
mental allocation seem mandatory. Put your money where 
your mouth is, i t tsslea better than the water. 

And a few milfs. The buffalo lowers its head. We lower 
our heads in apathy. Or p'rayer. Wastes must be re
cycled or there will be no more cycles. It's a hard life, 
it's a hard life : cement everywhere. Smokey the Bear 
want.a you! And Survival. 

"Dateline, Moon . April 30, 2070. 
Ladies and gentlemen, record this announcement: 

the P.lanet earth is no longer with us. She passed away 
sometime last month. She had been ill with a long 
sickness and died of a massive stroke; cities ·cough
ing up thick clouds, rivers vomiting bloated fish, 
overall nausea. Funeral services are pending - and 
will be held as soon as new life evolves on the planet. 
In other neWs today " 
And repeat after me: the earth is Com ing, (the animals 

lower their heads) the earth is coming, (the clotted sun 
s inks to the horizon) the earth is comin'g, (not with . a 
bang but a wimper ) the earth is coming, (are we ready?) 
to the end. · 

Priorities, Senate, 
And Dreyfus 

DelU' Editor ; 
On µ.ige three or this Issue 

o l The PolDI.Cr yt.>U will see 
the Student Actlvltlcs Allotmcn.t 
ror 197~71 whkh wus 111)()f'Oved 
a l las t wcek'11 Student Senate 
ml!etlng. It Is h111:or1unt tha t 
euch ol us study this llocument 
curcfullyand

0

questlon1heScn• 
ale's 11lloca1Jon of our $380.000 
You may feel as I do thut the 
priorities of the Student Senulc 
ar c upslde-<I0,,.,'11 . 

'l{o,.o,c\'Cr , the Senate justifies 
this budget arguing that thcy 
arc merely a repreRnlallve 
body submitting lO the wlshcs 
of the greal silent majority of 
s tudent5. All5Umlng th lll th l.s is 
so. lt Is time for all of us 
to ~xamlne oor own priori• 
ti t's. We must ask ourselves ii 
t11hletlcs lsrelevontto tht' tunc 
of $90,320.00 - nearly ~ per 
cent of our total t,udget. ls Pro
~ Survivul uf such little lm, 
portnnce that it deserves Jes, 
than one per cent ? Maybe we 
ought 10 take a closer look at 
our world. 

The question that muy be 
more difficult to onswer Is 
whether, with n new. more re
s{,onslble set or prlorille-s, we 

will havC' the l)OY,'C'r to 11 lloc:1t<'. 
According 10 s la te law a n d 
Prl'sldent Dreyfus' ln terpttta• 
lion of II. the nn~r Is no. 
Dreyfus accepts uie Student 
ScnatC''s nllocatlons only u rec· 
t'Ommendations. In the tln a l 
analysis, he c11; n 1pend It ln 
nny way he wishes. He has 
nl~ady 1,roven lha l hl' will not 
hesltale to do so. A few .,.,.eeks 
ago thrre was la lk in the Sen· 
al<' about wlthholdlng t h e 
Sl0.000.00 prt>$ldeiit's reserve 
which hns tradllionally b«'n al· 
located to !he president each 
year . According to one sena
tor. only SU or las t ye a r' s 
money was spent. Why give 
hl111 $10.000, more when he 
docsn·t nl!'l'd lt and thr 1tudent1 
do. The problem was solved 
when Drey(us decldl'd to Llk .. 
the money out of student funds 
before any of lt Willi ·allocatl'd. 

It doesn't st't'm too unreason
able to ask Dreyfus to allow 
the Student SenRte to make 
flpa l 11.\lf)('atlons of student 
monl'y. If he refuses to do &0 
wl' must be prepored to take 
e flecllve and responsible ac
tion. 

DY.NN IS W.. MACDONALD 

no: ffllN'DZ hu been criticlzed In the put for (amongst other things) · lta lack of captions on lta editorial 
photo.. To envolve more atudent participation in the newspaper we .Preaent a Multiple Choice Caption : A) nus 
roll of cable, brick platform with cement top, and .ewer appear on the campua of W.S.U.-S.P., in Stevena Point, 
Wla. . 5"81. B) Thia la an editorial photograph. CC Thia Le a aymbollatic art. study dealing with peeudoeeoterlc 
vatue.; D) Thia photo wu taken by a janitor, during & pl va break, Koeciuucko Park. E ) ~ picture repreaenta 
& latently ·lleXl&&l· u pect of everyday life. F ) Thia la President Dreyfus' b,oWne to the regent.a. G) Thia ii an el~ 
trtc chair 11:t up by campua ra.d.icals to electrocute conaervative attldenta and adminlatratora. B ) Thia~the com· 
municatlona untveratty ; now you , know where it leada. I) P hoto by Dominowut, 'Tlwhite, Good Pienon, 
Kajanld! • 

"' \ • . 'I • . 
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Viewpoint-

The Monster Is You 
By DARRYL GERMAIN 

Muny people are saying th11t 
Impro vements In the American 
way ot Ille 11re definitely In 
the making. Many ot them go 
on 10 say that legl1\a tlon 
ugalnat Ill most vehement crl-
1le1 1md other derelict charac
lcrs would ,definitely help In 
preparing the way for a new 
and gre11ter t.oe lety. · They nre 
right. One only needs to pick 
up a newapaper or wnlch a 
t j! levl1ion news rcp;>rt to tee 
that reforms a~ being made 
left amfright . 

Did you notice how a nine
teen year o ld youth wu ar• 
re1t~ for nylng a kite in Wash· 
lnglon D.C. u week ogo while 
a few other tnMJble-maker1 
managed to eJ;cape arrest! Now 
you know perfectly well that 
theae youthl would be doing 
th\!1 CQUlllry more good It they 
we re In Olurch or helplng us 
fight the wa r In Vletnom or 
.110methlng beneficial to t.oele ly. 
I can·1 see why the U.S. Con
grcu Is spending lime review· 
Ing the 1892 law bnnning klte
nylng In the Dd trlct of Colum
bia. They shouldn' t have to. 
It's a good and necessary law 
- ii helps ki:ep1Wiplclou1 char
ncters off the 1treet1. 

Closer to home, aome Jeglsla· 
tors In MadlSOJl. In llght of the 
new environmental fad tho.I 
!il'ems to be sweeping the.coun
try, want to ma ke II illegal 
for a dog la excrete on the 
1lde10.·alQ. ltnkelt tha11t1uch 
a filthy happening would occur. 
the dog01 owner would be · fined 
and 11entenced. If ' such people. 
can't control the habits ol thei r 
pell then they should at Jeast 
be fined $5.000 or aenl to pri
son tor no more than fiv e 
yean. Society musl avenge 11· 
sell for- such duttnlly act.I . 

As loog h we are talking 
ob:mt ·evenll ln Madlson.wun·t 
It disgusting to aee so many 
disrobed rock fans in Poyneue 
/all weekend. Even If It was 
hot out, no weather on earth 
Jus tUie, such unnatur-a1 behav
ior. l Just can't underatand how 
these people were allowed to 
gel away with It. 

At least a few good things 
have made thelr ma rk In re
cent days. One ol the greatest 
m en th lJ: country has see n. 
Rlchord Milhous Nixon, i. con
sidering sending military aid to 
Cambodia· and we should a p. 
plaud him If he decides to go 
ahead with It. II he doesn't. 

IO.'C mu11 remember that even 
great men m ake m1J:take1, and 
we should tell him tha t by 
marching ori Washln&:lon D.C. 
by the thousands .110mt'llme 11 
the '"SIient ?ifajorlty'1" convent· 
ence. A min In Mr. Nixon's 
position mus t learn to eet ln
\'olved as much as hl1 resour
ces perm!!. l can not over-em· • 
phaslze that point el\Ol.lgh . 

And didn't It just make you 
proud to be a n American a nd 

·see how the Jen era plied In 
to Mrs. John Milchell"• home. 
4-1 congratulating her for ver~ 
ally a uacklng that communlst· 
tn~plred Senator Fullbright? My 
heart Jut! o\/erllowed with red. 
white. and blue joy! Some eve,n 
expressed the belief that 1he 
would make a good Pre1ldent
perhopa. but you know how 
hord It would be. being a wom
an and all. Bcslde1. I'd lake 
Spiro Agnew over her any day. 

Speaking of woman. that darl· 
Ing. Utt le Trlcln Nixon had a 
t ea party the other day. and . 
fortunately. the turned Abbe 

f~~ff~:c:~~ik~~h;aJe:= 
Airplane s lneer , who had been 
lnvitl'd for some realOn or the 
other. Just think what · could 

: :~IJ"f~:~~';1tte~f In ~of~h~ 
White House mlghl have burned =~ ::01:0:e::e bee'! b=~ 

· u1aulted, or our fiai could 
have b«'n torn from the pole 
IIJld y,'()['n by that heathen, Hoff· 
man! rm just sick thinking 
about It. Wher'I' would our Flnt 
Famlly live If the White House 
would have burned - In aome 
Washington D.C. slum area?? 
Well. lt'1 dlsi1'ac:1!fUl to even 
consider the pos1lblll ty. 

Then there was that Holly
wood star, Tony Curt.II. who 
got picked up for poasesslon 
of that dangerous drug. known 
aa marijuana. The poor thing , 
I bet some dlr1y hippies rot 
him hooked on the , tum Why 
can·t people learn to stick with 
beer or liquor or ci&:attttes, If 
!hey wunt 50methlni extra IO 
do? Don't they r'l'allze what 
harm drup_ can do to )'OUr 
mind? I was glad to see tha t 
in' a recent Gallup poll, most 
Americana fa\'OT increased pun
ishment for drug pushera and 

"""· And Ifs about time tho.I se-
nile, old goof, William O. 0oug. 
la1, had Impeachment procffd. 
lnat brought agalns1 him. Get-

Ung married all those tlml'I 
waa bad enoull;h. but can you 
Jmoeine writing a book ent!~ 
~of]l.(lbeWoo? Ihaven't 
read the thin&: and I really 
wouldn't want to, but ·trom what 
I heard, It's most revolution
ary. How can we allow any01Je 
on the Supreme O:>urt of this 
land, voice criticisms meont to 
undermine the ve-ry 1:,,stem he 
took an oath 10 uphold? ne. 
side$, !his 1ystem Is relllOflllve 

· to the people - look how Rich. 
a rd Nixon got properly elected 
how he changed the draft some' 
iind how he took notice ol ou; 
deterlornUng environment. ll's 
a ll really quite encouraging 
when you &lance at It. 

But speaking of this environ. 
menial llutf. we really should 
move cuuliously , When such ii. 

reputable org11nlz.atlon as the 
Daughter1 of the American 
Revolution state publlcly !hat 
!hey feel the communhas are 
behind all of this, we should 
wotch our step. I'd r11ther1uf/o,. 
cote In a bunch or tru h then 
Uve under those "TelChed 1111d 
atheistic communists. 

So President Dreyfus. even 
If you did supp;>rt the Project 
Survival dolng1 11111 week, f 
wouldn't go any !u.."'lher lf 1 
WDI you. 11nd give those people 
any olllce 1pac:1! or anylhl111l: , 
because you could nonlntentJon.. 
aUy be helping those damn 
communists. 

rm quite heartened, thougn, 
because the ROTC people get 10 
move inlo the Old U brary any• 
time now. At least we can 1reu 
assured that they·u work to u~ 
hold this great and beoutiful 
system ol democratic guvern
ment. rm nlAo glad, Mr. Dre:,,, 
fus. that yau•re taking SI0.000 
of studenl activity fWldl over 
the Student Sens1e·s objecUon. 
You never know when th at 
money could coffie In handy lor 
another Southeast Allan trip In 
which !he whole IO.'Orld can be 
benefi ted. Student Sena1e should 
have laken tho( point Into IC· 
counl. 

Finally, !en thunk wh o l e
heartedly tho5e people who de
cided lo brlni,: Dr. Tom Hag. 
a:al to our campus for com
me·ricement exerc ises. Today·s 
youth needs a good sermon or 
two. TIKl5C of you who crlll· 
cl:ze should ofler some solutions. 
We·ve been offerin g solutlonli 
for •years now and America Is 
belier because or II. 

Letters To The Editor , 
Black Lists And 
Velvet Cushions 

In resporue to the " Velvet 
CUshlon" article. I am one who 
would like to expre11 my opin
ion of the Home Management 
House. Al a home et'Onomic1 
major lt Is gralifylng to know 
that there are people like Ka'thy 
Frels who renli~ our predica• 
hlent. 

First you must know the 
home economics department to 
r-ea\lze \lt·hy we must be very 
.. brownie 1111d reluclant to state 
(Our) views:· nit departmenl 
Is s mall and very "elosely-knlt"' 
to the point of belnll; s ickening. 

Unlike other departmen11, 
where the 1tudent 11 at leldt 
granted objec:t!ve Judging, It Is 
one where every lnstru.etor 
knowl not onlY your na me and 
grude but your trlendl, back· 
gnMJnd and attltudea - which 
Is cOnSldered as part ol your 
grade. 'niey are lnatructora who 
have been Mlsl SO-and-SO for 
ao loni ' tha t they cannot tee 
beyond thelr homed-rimmed 
ll;luues. 

They ~t together ovtt tea 
to decide which · 1tudenta they 
like and which they don" t and 
as a result the blacklist ii com
J)Olcd which r-emalns for the 
four yeara one ii there. One 
11 no! permitted to expr-eu 
oplnlonl because we a.re not 
to reason or attempt to quei. 
t'9n the crap which 11 brain
washed into our mind.I, b u t 
rather accept what au too many 
have had to accept In the put. 

I have often wondettd U at 
night they do not whllper In 
our ears - "home economlca, 
coo k .. nv. home economlca, 
wife-mother, home econom
lca •. :" It"1repulllve. 

When the quesUonnalre came 
out in which we could expreu 
our opinions or the Home Man
agement House. I thought there 
ml&ht be hope for our depart· 
mcnt - wu It poa,lble that 
the inltructon \Wre ftnally be
comlnf open-minded? Are they 
actually iOlnc to re-evaluate 
the home eeonomlcs curricu
lum ! 

1he raultl an obvkNI by 
the action which hu been taken 
- namely none. That Is, with 
the e,ceeption ol C rderral to 
Dr. Ocmentl who J·m 1ure n. 
tened intently u the home eco
nomics lnstnictoh breatbleuly 
lallced OD the necNllty and en
richment of IUCh an e.xperieoc,e. 

. I have talked with fellow atu-
denta to beac,. thelr oplnklna ..:.. 
they, too, want the damn Uuq . 
doDe away with. But wbo wW. 
1.1..stenT To my lmowledp, tbe 

results o! the que1tlonnalre 
have not u yet come before 
the home economics fuculty. I 
am Interested in learning just 
how open-minded they upproach 
the s ubject. 

Perhaps. the wilest decl,lon 
they can make would be to 
make the course an elective 
- which would be Just u iood , 
as throw'lng It out 1lnc:1! no one 
exc:1!pt one in nttd o! bf'OWnie 
points would take It. M for 
me, wish me luck In the next 
three yeart . I think I 've just 
hit the blacklist! 

NAME WITHH £LD 
UPON B EQlJE!l,T 

Women's 
' liberation 

The first statewide Women·, 
U bera tlon O::,nterence will be 
held May B, 9 and 10 In Madi
son. A coallti0n of women'• 
groups hat called the <:onrer
e nce lo bring together women 
from all over the state. 

Woridni on the auumpdun 
that women are oppr"Haed, the 
Cbnference will C(J\front 1peel
tlc luues of that OPP?'t'lllon 
1uch u economic dlacrlmlna
Uon. paycholQ1lcal conditlonln,:, 
and birth t'Ontrol a.nd abortion. 
The plannen ol the Cbnterence 
beUeve that the 1ubJu&aUon of 
women lt not unique to any 
ont:country0rc1.t.ubutlsa 
universal condition. 

The Con!ettnc:e will include 
an examination ol the role of . 
women ln the · p~sent aoclety 
and wW challena:e .the pcuJbll
lty or achlevin& llberaUon ln 

~-present lOC'°«onomlc l)'S-

Death In The 
Afternoon 
Dear Ed.Hor : 

A let1er came today from • 
friend In Vietnam. I hadn"I 
heanl from him In almoat two 
yean. 

He wrote or the high casualty 
tolll his company was 1ustaln· 
Ing. ss),·lng ··n ·s pl't' tly bad bu1 
a t leas! l'm getting: somethlni 
you Otrbllans call Faith be-
cause aomethlni ls keeplni me 
alive.·· 

He !eared tha t American ln
nuence i. ruining the .. cool 
ways" ot the peoples of the 
0.rlent a nd mentioned the d..., 
privations ol. combat life. whett 
the pot .. almost everybody here 
smokes" II 'the only thing lh1t 
keel)I morale up ... 

.. This war ls so senseleu and 
everytime I sec an American 
die I hate the people who want 
thll war to iO on jusl .!ID they 
a:et rich. These people don"t 
CBl"C Who p)Ul'UCS thL~ cQUO

tr)' •. Rice erowa the 11me no 
matter who Is In domination. 

w~·~!" ~ :~r :~1:. s::~ · ( 
have to win It. Why 1oae more 
llws to avengr the deaths ol 
the men. alttady ,one? Besides 
),'OIi.i can·1 win a war that the 
enemy runs. He hides till he 
wants to ma ke contact then 
does us a job. Maybe America 
wlll open her eyes someday . 

"We're a ll held together out 
here by a common will - the 
will to live .. • 

" ... and the Angel of Mer()' 
· ls a Medlvac helicopter becaust 

that means at least a · c.tiance 
to live.'' 

He cloaed with love and a 
peace 1ymbol and gave me hls 
address. But I can't write back 
tohlm-hewaskUJed four 
daY1 alter wrltln&: his letter~ 

Sincerely. 
EILIE PETE&SOS 
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Report From The AACRAO Rep·resentative 
To The S~lective Service System 

Senate Allots 
Funds 

Letters To The Editor 

Senate Fou I Mouth$ ny KAI.I' ll t:. mo•:1.ow 
A~,...·lll lf' Un n of Student. •ad 
l)lr,•rk11 ol Admb•IOQ• an1I 
Hrc-'>nh, l 'alllo rniala !llilt.e Ool· 

i..,e. t\ul•Mn 
On Nu,· Zti, 1969. Pl'l"SM1.•n1 

~l)wll 111:n«I Public Law 91.12~ 
,1,.1 Procl11nmtlon 39"'$ cslllb
i,,tuni; a r.u'liom ll" lectlon 1c-

~1~·:~~r!i'.:!~~~2;~~itJ~i;; 
Jr1m1ni: c.-s tobll,hed !he 1c. 
<I~' n~,· numbt• r s for lhuse who 
pn11r to Jan. l, )970. un olned 
1t1<•1r19thyc11rofui:etiot11ut 
11i,•1rZ6th. 

J11mw,llatt1ly there wns cun. 
,,.i.,rablc dlscuulon In the pub
h,· m,>dln 11s tu the 11mbubil· 
111l•i ul U,ducUUI\ fur those with 
~'"' 111u11~n1. middle numbcn1, 
.. nd lngh 11umbc.-n1. Some slu
,!<'IIU may ha, •e 11e t<!d on this 
,J1ly discussion. Lnter an.. 
n.JUnctmcnls from Sclecli,•e 
::,:rvic,:, oUiclals Indicated that 
,u.-h for.-ca£tln.i; was probaply 
b.1s,..:lonuncer10\nassum11tlons 
,1bvul militury n11111p,ower nct'W 
Jlld J>rOCurement conditions. 
t'urth,:r rcHection em11hasiu1 
th.it 11 may tic unwlac lo ol· 
1,·mpt to predict !he rl"l11ti0tr 
s:11p<){S1'<jUMcenumj>ertocer-
1.11nt) of mduetlon. 
· In adtlltion, Coni:ress hos In• 
,hcat<'d tht1t it wlll hold further 
h,•armi:s 111 1970 on the drPft 
,'H·n lhoui;h the 11rl"'lent low 
!l,J,,,i not l'Xplre until 19n. lt 
,•.,n b;.• t'XJ)Ci:k<! lhll l lhl"St' 
h,•,irini:s \\Ill lnqulre In to de
h'rm<'nt,;, t'SJJCcially fur IIU· 
1kn1s. :,s well 11s consc\entlOUJ 
.i!JJt•,·11on unil nltema th·e i;cn.·· 
i.·,•. Because or the continued 
,, ,l\:nt,1intll"s, I a m SUl!!i;t's ting 
1,1 my nd\·lse rs on my eompus 
001 tv cry co outgul"U the sl tuu• 
uon but ruther to wall ond see 
"hJl thelutureevl'ntsw'tllbl.! . 

Of more imml'diute concl"m 
tu c0llcgl" student,; "ho ha,•e 
ll·S deferme1111 is what hap-
1 .. ns co them under current l"t'I· 
ulu tlOnS \\'ht'n !he)' i;::r11duate, 
l..•J tt' schoul. or otherwise lose 
1ti.-ir elli;::ibllily for IJ.S. When 
.in indl\'idual'i deferment eX· 
l'U'e$ and he b reclaaslfled l·A 
b\ his board, he enters the eur· 
rt'n t sdretlon i;::roup. If al that 
um .. h11 Sl,qucnee numbc.-r hua 
t...-en reached by his board, he 
",11 i;::o to the head ol. the group 
for induction. H his Sl'<juence 
uumbl'r hns not ticM reuehed. 
he "lll rl"m11\n In the prime 
•d<'ction grou11 for the balance 
of the calendar year pnd If not 
rlr,,Ct<'d by Deecmbcr 31 , he ,,.,111 
hP \'e reduced vulnerabili ty for 
~Ubil'QUl' llt yl"!lnl , 

It ls Important to note ln this 
c .. nne-ctlon th111 I~ d11te the 
student enters the selection 
~ruup is go\•erned by when he 
1s ri'Chusilied l·A by his board 
~nd not by lhe dute his sl1uo• 
lion chani;::ed makln1 hlm cll&l· 
bll" for 1.A. For exam11le, It 
a man leaves school In Decem• 
t,c,r 1970 and is redo.ult.led In 
Jdnuory 19'71. he will be in !he 
19!\ sl"l«lion group. not 1970. 
Con,·ersely, a man reclass lli td 
J.,\ m 1970 ma)' be lnduclf!d 
al t~ concluskm of ~asln& 
1! SIIII 1-A. and he does not 
enter thl' 1971 aelectlon lfOUP· 
A s tudent wi th n ll·A remain
ing tliglble for his delermenl 
ma~· root request reclasalfica• 
tlon to l·A to enter the current 
sl"lt"Clion 1roup. 

These Pre my unde~tandlf\11 
of current interpretuOona al !he 
nallotio l level or scleetlv, serv· 
ice regulation•: lndlvldual s tU· 
dents should ulwa)'I be advised 
1u check wllh thei r boards for 
information that relates to their 
mlllvidual aituotlons. 

Tot 1970 Random Selection 
Sl"quencl". by Monlh and Day, 

ls reproduce-d dsewhere In. this 
Nl'W1le1 1cr, 111 is the a lphatictic 
sequence chart uSi:(I to eatab
llsh random aequence for n_-. 
glstranl5 with the same birth· 
d:,y, 

The followlni; questions and 
nnswers h1o•e bel"T\ adapll'tl 
from releases lrom Notional 
l leadquartefll of St>lectl,•e Sen·· 
lee und muy tic helpful IO furlh· 
,·r undl:'n.lundlng about the Im• 
l>.•ct of r11ndorn selection on 
~tudenl dl'ferml"nts 1111d lndue• 
lion. 

Q.: My birth d 11 te was drawn · 
numbl" r 216 In the lottery, I 
um in 1chool nml will bl.! until 
J 1me 1973. WIii the 216 numbl"r 
1111ply when [ t"nter the pool 
In 1913 or will thal year'a num. 
ber control? 

A.: n ie random aequence 
numlle r )'OU 111:qulred In the De· 
ccmber 1969 drawing will apply 
so long ns you n.-mnln subjeet 
IO lnduetion (or military ser\'• 
Ice. 

Q. : U n local bonrd mus! 
,select thrl"(' men to fUI a eall 
today !Or lh•e, au of whom ha,·e 
the- 111me birthday, which thtte 
would they take? 

A. : In the e,·ent that two or 
more ml"n ho,·e u,e same birth· 
d;1te within a locnl board, their 
5equence of Induction will be 
determined by the first letler 
of their names (lost name and, 
If neceuury, flnil namel which 
hU\'C been arranged In a ran· 
dom sequencl" ot the alph11be t 
established during the drawing 
thnt was conducted on Dec . 1, 
1969 . 

Q.: I om 19 years old, ha\'I' 
a l ·t\ classlflcut\on, and ho\·e, 
St'<IUL'nce number 300. If I um 
nul Inducted In 1970, can t be 
\nduch.'d In 1971 or In subse
quent y('ars! 

A. : You are liable for lnduc· 
tlon to age 26 or 10 age 35 
II you are or have been de
f<'ITt'd . In lffi you will ha\'e 
a dl"Cl"Cl:l.$ed vu\nerablJlty. How· 
t'\'e,r, lt lh<' calls for manpower 
In 1971 ore so high that the-y 
cannot be met by the lffi sel~ 
tlon group, the local boards will 
1hen aclec t f rom the supply of 
manllOll>'l"r thlll might be lei! 
o\•er from 1970. As each )far 
g<>H by without your il'ldu~on 
Inking ph1cc )'OU will ha,e 11 
dec11:osln1 \'Ulne rablll ly, 

Q.: Next Muy I wllJ turn 19. 
Do I entl"r the lonery ()001 
then! 

A.: No. You won't be includ· 
ed In !he random selection se
quem.:e until 1971 . The 1970 pool 
Is llmlled 10 those born on or 
uftt"r Jan. 1. l!M4. and on or 
before Dec. 31, 1950. 

Q.: I a m 19 yeur:; old and 
nov.• deferTed as a s tudent, My 
rundom sequence number Is 
300, U ll"QUence number JOO 
Is not reached In 1970 ln my 
local board, wlll l be home 
free when my deferment ends 
In 1973! 

A.: No. U 01 the time )'OU 
are- classified l·A in 1973 your 
loca l board has not r e-ached ae
quen« number 300 in thei r i!" 
duclion processing, you will 
simply be placed in tha t se-=~ 8

~c~: ~~Y l~~u:.'1:~ 
In t9n. You wlll still ha,·e se
quent(' number 300. It at the 
time you 11re elasslfied 1-A your 
local board has reaehed r andom 
sequence number · 300 In 1973, 
you wlll be subject to lnduetlon 
111 the ht'ad of the 1973 aelec· 

t~ _ami::sn' t 1he regis trant 
w~ · 1.s i~college most ol lhe 

~o!a:eh/~a:.1v;n\~g!o1~:~ 
und Is In l·A throughout !he 
year! 

A.: No. The key ln both cues . 
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Is whelher his rondom acquenee 
11umb;.•r Is reached In hb local 
board. U the random aequence 
number haa been l'l'ached In 
the cal(' of a l'('glstrant who 
bt-cOOlL"5 t-A l111e in the year. 
he will be aubjeet lo Induction 
;,s soon as ap1>eal1. l'Xamlnn, 
1\ons, nnd other delo)'I are con
cludL'd , t•ven !hough !he year 
hos l"nded. There Is no w11y 
h;:, eun iculn an adv1111111ge by 
dchiylni: his uctual Induction 
through llmc rt"qulrcd N r per
aonul ap11en r11 nce, 1111peals, exu, 
ml1111tlon, a lKl other 11rocessln1: 
II his random sequence num• 
ber 111111 bt-en reached. 

Q. : Can a mon whose birth• 
d,,y Is tlruwn eurly In the draw• 
Ing st nl join the Reserve or 
Nullonul Guard? 

,\ , : Yes. Just 41 ' now, he can 
join a f{e5.1.• rve or National 
Guard Unit nny Um, befol'I' the 
Induction order Is Issued.~ 
cl"'lalng ol the enlls tmen1 b, ol 
eourve, up · 10 the Reserve or 
National Guard Uni t. The man 
must . h<M·e,'(' r , be sworn l11to 
the Unit before hb local board 
mails him 11n Induction ordl" r . 

Q.: I get my B.A., this June 
a nd \\'On' l qualify for the- other 
kinds of deferment , My se
quence number la ~ t . Whut wlll 
hOPJll"tl IO me! 

A.: 1\fl"n between 19 and 26 
who become a\'ai luble durlnlC 
1970 becuuse their defermenb 
end will enter the 1910 st•lec• 
lion group u 1oon a1 they are 
reeluss llled 1-A. und If their 1e
quenct- nu111bcr ulready hus 
been reached by their Jo e II J 
board. they wlll be ordert'd for 
lnductl0n lmmt-d lull'ly. U lhelr 

Schultz Wins 
Top Spot 

Scon SehulU of Appletun. who 
will become tht• new atudenl 
senate iltt"lldent 111 Stevens 
Point Sta le Unl,·enity on 
Thursday night, has two earn. 
palgn prvmls« IO promote: ts· 
tabll~hment of a jolnl student· 
!acuity aenat, and more repre
Ke11 t111i\'e use of s tudent ac tiv
ity leea. 

A Jun\ar pollilcll actence ma
jor, Schull.: won his post Ja,t 
week, m tn 6SI, defeating Bev 
George of Birchwood. Only 14 
per cent of the student body 
we11 t to the polls, but that Ilg· 
ure, Cur example. was seven 
percentgrea1er1hanlhe turn
out nt the Unt,•erslty of Call· 
lornltl In Berkeley rel:enlly. 

D;wld Pelton , 11 sophomore 
110li1icul science m11Jor, Maus
ton, was elected vice president 

·with only write-ln OPl>O'hlon. 
Art Alllston, Nekoosa, sopho
more aociu l 1clence m11jor OC .. 
came senate treaswer , also 
without bpposltlon. 

Mlss George, who had been 
n senator las t year, waa t,e. 
lle,·ed to be the fa,-ored candl· 
d.ite. She had the endorsement 
of Wally Thiel. outi;oin1 prl"II· 
dent, Pnd of Robert W. Strong, 
executive Viti! 11resident for the 
United Council of Wbconsln 
Stale Unlv,nity CO\lernmena. 
She had be-en plannln1 aeveral 
month1rto make the bid, 

Schultz, alastmlnutecontl'n· 
der, said he had strong bPcklng 
fmm voluntec.-rs In "Project 
Survival" and members of the 
Wisconsin Student Movement. 
Several sena tors lnc lu dlnic 
Durryl Germain, who al5o 
scr\'es 111 11 columnis t for "The 
Pointer, " made pobllc endone
ments. 

Sehult-i credi ted empha.als on 
s1udent laaues 111 the major ru• 
son for his victory, He qld 
he was appalled by lhe l11ck 
ot lnterell ln s tudent 1ove~ 
ment ut Sieve Point, and hop
ed to m11 more meanln(tful 
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number has root been reached, 
they wlll remain In the group 
until their number ia reaehf,,d 
or until Dec. 31, 1970. 

Q. : Will there be uny more 
dra\\1r,i.s! 

A.: Yea. A new random ae
quenc, will t)(' made for tach 
ca lendar yea r for U10Se regis• 
trant.s 111talnlng the age o( 19. 

Order or Se1ect10J1 - Oass 
l·A or l· A.0 

I . Delinqumts - Age 19 ond 
oldei-. with oldest selected lint. 

2. Volu111eers - Age 11 
through 25 lnsl'<juence In which 
th<.'y hu\'e \°Oluntel" red for In
duc tion. 

l . By rn11dom :;equence num• ,.,,_ 
. (111 In culendar ye11r 1970: 
Nom·oluntcera - Age 19 IO 25, 
who hu,•e not a ttained age 26, 
In the order of lhelr random 
sequence number as lH!algnated 
In the 1970 seleetlon group. 

tbll9'7lundlateryears: 
(Al !'.on,·oluntecrs, who prior 

to Jan. I of each cnll"ndar yeur 
have aUplned the age of 19 
but not 20 years, In order of 
lhelr random sequence num
lM,~. 

(Bl Norwolunleen, who prior 
10 J a n. I of each year becomt" 
19 but no! yet 26, whose defer. 
menLll or exl"mplions expire. 

(cl Nonvoluntce-rs, lllt' 19 
th1'0ugh 25. married on or be
fore Aug, 26. 196S, by random 
sequence numbt-r . 

4. Non,·oluntel'ni - Who Bl· 
luin the age of 19 ye11 r1 during 
the ca ll"mlor year but oot 20 
Y<'\ll'Sol uge,by dateolblrth. 
uldcstst'lecledflrsl. 

6. Non\'oluntcers - Age 18~ 
10 19. oldes t selected first . 

SCHULTZ 
next year by promoting ac!IV· 
lty durlni: sl"nah.' compalgn.s 
next fall. He also announced 
plans to seeure a permanent 
office lor the aponsora of "Pro, 
jcct Sun1,•al," which 1ponaored 
the "Ear1h Day" teach in last 
,,,eek and to make lhl' tnvlron,.. 
menta l cleanup eampalgn a 
continuing one. 

" Project Survl\'a l" ' deals with 
a number one problem, Schultz 
said. yet "It's placed los t In 
priorllica." 

Sehultz erillclzed expenditure 
of student fttS on sending 
"campus rcpresen1a1l vl"S" lo 
conventions. Even more goes 
to finanee "self congratulatory 
bunquets and prl\'ale parUes 
which benefit a select minor• 
l!y," he chorgf!d . ~ 

"niousands n\ore Is· spent on 
lnte rcolleglate alhletlc1 than on 
student hea llh," he added. 

The 196T graduate of West 
High School has no prevloua 
senate experience. -However , he 
has l:ll"en active In con1rover-
11a1 lslues on campus. 

He supports more student ac
Uvlsm and greater particlpa· 
lion by his counter parts In unl
\'Crslty policy malting. La a t 
month he helped organize a 
peacdul march to the, Porta1e 
County SelecUve Service Boord 
to protest lhe drlllt and the 
Vietnam War . He al.so opposes 
the presence ol the ROTC unlt 
on campus. 

WANTED 
Travl'I companion to tnvel 

around u. s. and possible Eu· 
rope bei;:lnnlf\l end of summer 
19

i~·lnteresll:d call J«.29J2. Ask 
for Bill. 

By CAROL LOHRY 
Student Senate paued I h e ... 

Student Activity Allotment bud· 
ge t lo r fiscal year 197~71 at 
thl'lr meelln1 laat Thursday. 

The O:lmmlttee which worked 
on the budget had a 101pl ol 
tlf,0,000 to work with. The bud· 
gel breaks down aa folJo.... ... 

Athletics, SS8,000; Olterltad· 
e~. Sl.000; HIIC kt')', $1 ,500; Soc• 

::.~~!~1v~:~~~-,ID~~~~C:;° 
S!udcnt Activity Adm., $10,863; 
Slud<'nt H11ndbook, $1 ,8:lO; SIU· 
dent Senate, $2,SOO: UAB. 
$36,000: AWS. S720; S tud e nt 
Hea lth, $41,060; Arts nnd Lee· 
lures, $48,000; Sl)<'ech Acllvl· 
tlea, SS,000; Irla, DJ,000 : Music, 
$15,540; Pointer, $23,000: Radio
TV, SU.000: University Theatre, 
$20,0000: lnlramurala, $15,000; 
Women·s Recreation, $2,300: 
Project Survival, $800. 

A defea ted motion waa r aised 
by Darryl Germain w h I c h · 
would ha,•e cut the athlellc bud
iel by S20,000; $16,000 IO go 
16 the R.adio Sta tion. 

Anotht'r defea ted motion rala· 
ed by Dove Braal-i would have 
Student Sen.ate abandon their 
allocating function IO Prukl,nt 
Dreyfus until he lets Student 
Sen11te ha\·e llnnJ 111y In aUo
callni;:: funds. 

More nomlnatlon1' were ac, 
ce111ed for lhe Excellence In 
Teaching Award . Senate \/Oled 
un these and twel\'c namu 

Dear .Editor : 
Last Thundlly evening I al

tended a Student Senate meet· 
Ina to IN' If they were f11c~ 
up to the tta l ls.soes w-e alu· 
denll have raia.ed In the 1)1111 
few weeks. 

I was apPalled to aet: the 
lrrnponslble thlnkln&; which 
usually Oo""-ed from one foul 
month to the next. Darryl Ger · 
main Introduced two resoluUon1 
which had aome particular 
merit to them, but they were 
both«ajected. 

The lint n:aolu tlon asked to 
eancel the " ael f.eoogratu latory 
and elite-style banquet" held 
for Sena te memben Il l lhe end 
of the year, with the under· 
standing that cancelling ll 
""'Ouldn' t be "detrimental IO 
anyone', htallh or m,ntal s ta· 
billty." Germain and a minute 
numbl'r of aenaton supporting 
the l'l'solulion !cit !hat the hun, 
dred and aome dollan uatd lor 
1uch an even! could be better 
emplayed somewhere else IUld 
that Student Senote •hould U I 
a precedent for cutting wor1h-. 
leas acUvltlea from the bud.gel. 
Various lt'iflsh cti.raeiers on 
the Senate rejec ted II on auch 
asinine 1rounds " eancelllng 
arrangemenls with the Holiday 
Inn ""-ould eause the Senate "lo 
lose face" and that "everyone 
else Is lilill holdln& theln, wh,y 
shouldn' t we?" 

Since when should 1ituden1 ac
Uvil)' funds be uaed 10 support 
the Holiday Inn und Incompe
tent Senate members who real· 
ly do little more 1!1a11 1,ractlce 
purllaml'nltlry proc::edure! 

The o ther reac,lutlon asked 
them to " 'ithhold the $73,000 re
qUt."sted by the uthle tlc proicrum 
unlll the phy. ed. tlepa rtml"nt 
" negolllllea 1111 amicable settlt
mt•nt " . on required phy. ed. 
rount'I, Your "representa· 
th•es" \'Oled this dow11 a\ao, 
which seemed ruther 1llly. 
Since tfiey hod voled to ul.10\ish 
thole rL-qul rl"ments In the fi rst 
pince. they 1hould hn\'e done 
everythlnir 111 their means to 
back II up. They didn't . 

Next year we must ge t people 
In the Senate who are wlltl~ 
to Stick thei r necks out once
In awhlle and do aomethlng tor 
us and wi th us, anc.r only !hen 
will they dl'M'rve something to 
e111 a t the end of the year. 
All Darryl Cermaln told me 
afterwani!I, ''The!IC peuple on 
the Semue now d:.m'I e\•en de
serve a hunk of tuna, much 
leas a steak dinner." 

Come to the Senate meeting 
this Thur:Wny Pnd SN! the nbun· 
dance of •·mlsthlnking" which 
our S<H:ll lled leoders drown 

, themael\'es In. I'm sure you'll 
ftt l aa fed up 111 I nm. 

' DALE 13F.CKF:P. 
348 Smith Hull 

w,., "'""''· n,,.. ''"· A ·Very Mod16t Proposal Frank Ha tch, Robert Freemon, ,S] 
Murk Cu tes, Dawn Narron, 
0111rlle Kempthorne, Mrs. Hel• 
en llea1011, J ock Oster, Dr. En· Dear Sin : c mpnny wlll receive an urg,,nt 
alehard, David Wrone, Ma ril . Because of the Teoch·ln o,;:. m mdate for 11ctlon. 

~;i/l arvln Temp Md Brem !~~!g ia~':'r:~ !im~~:h~YI~ s i'~~a~::.-s ,,..~:r ce:r l;°~;. 
A motion wus pDHf!d having a few lines about a p11n for forcing?" 

the Executive board of !he Stu- cleanln&:·up the environment. II Although I fttl tlmt the fed· 
den t Senate write a le tter 10 may be worthle11 and totally era! IO\'l'mmcnt Is 10o large 
'1'be l'alak'r cxplal.nlng Student OUI of It, but It may also spark alttady, I must 11dmlt tha t any 
Senate p()\l,'t'rl and tiowr Preal· a few Jde1.1. pollution of. aay Lake Michl· 

dent ~yfus "blanked them. to Tom:k~ on;'~~m::~~ !!~ :ry aff~ct~n':: sta:s,a:~,: 

le!::,n 1!~~11 m:::1 !!: ~~nai!! It ii il'ldustry which la causing with Pny elfcc1i,·eneu is the 

nlgh1'1 meeting and the newly :rot~:~. d~ ofas'.::m=U~~ :~e~::!:%"~n~t.~~u!~ 

~:':ed ThL~ff::~ pa':sed ~~!:-; :::!1:1l,.,•u~~~ ~: ~ :~~~1ete~,'~1d:':f:1e":!~ 
Senate. area ot \nduatrialized and non· minion, public corporntion. and 

A mo,·e by Bev Georgl" IO Industrialized na tions. ao forth. 1 1>ersonally favor a 
acnd a Sen11le member 10 lhe Granting the a.uumpllon, II con1reulonol committee be-
AFl.,00 conference w1.1 de- 11 obvious thal 10 clean-up the cause 11 would be more respon· 
feated. environment Industry mus! be 1lve to !he piN.lf>le. 

Memorial Day 
Canoe Race Set 

An In tercolleglote Canoe ra« 
la beln1 he ld on the nambeau 

~;;·:r :i~r !.:~o;}ol m~~!·. The 

The T rlpptrs are 1ponsorlng 
thb trip, which will covtr the 
entire ""'ffkend. An oraanlza· 
dona) mtttln,g will be hekl on 
May 4, at 1 :JO p.m. In the 
Mitchell Room, UC. A s mall 
deposit wlll be required for tn
try fef"" to the race. All Inter· 
l'Sted wlJI hav£ lo a lltnd lht 
meeting or cot11ac1 Keith Yan· 
da,ut.Sll. 

Marine OST 
On Campus 

The . Marin, O:lrps Officer Se
lection Team will vbll the Wis· 
consln S ta le Unlvcnlty·Stevens 
Point, Wl1consln campus on 
Apr. 29. 30 and Moy l to Inter• 
view 11tudents lnternted ln t,e. 
coming eommlasloned olflcers. 

The Officer Seltttlon Team 
wlll be located In the Unlver-
1lly Center IO provide lnforma· 
Uon pertalnln1 IO Marine Olli · 
cer provama, accordln1 IO lit 
Ueutenant R.W. Dunlap, Mar
lne omcer Selection Officer. 

The J\,larine Q:lrps oUen pro
grams leadlni IO a commlaslon 
as a 2nd U eutcnant. Thele pro
grams arc open to undergradu-
atn a1 ... -en aa vadualln1 aen
lors. To be ell1lble, atudenll 
must have 11 "C" or better 
1ver11i::e, Jl4U a written examl· 
nation, be physically qualified 
and have lhl' lud,nhlp poten
tial r«tUlred of a Marlnt 01!1· 
m. 

Aviation offl« r prozrams are 
open to hli;:hly qu11U\ed atu
dcnta. Woman oftlct"r proaram1 
&Nl 11 vallable IO Junior and l<'n· 
lor women. 

made IO 110p polluting 11, pre- "My Cod. do you realize you 
ferably Immediately. How? By are talking 111ei11llsm, e,·en 
pressurln1 Industry Into ·11. communism~" 

And how doe• one preuutt Unfo'rtunately, yes. This ty!)I' 
any Industry or company? By of action 11 necen:,ry because 
pr essuring t h e stockholders, paal extll"rlencc has iht_)wn. wllh 
a nd !hey 111'1' preasured Jn tu 1everal notable exce11t1on1, Iha! . 
pressuring the company by en, while cPpltallsm,. has much to 
dangering their proll!S. There- offl"r, the men who ~re ln 
fore: to clean up the t nlliron• charge today do nol hove thl' 
ment we somehow endanier the requisite soclal conscience to 
profits ol tha t company or in· accomplish U1e task. Thus, !he 
dus try In auch a way !hat they go\'e rnment must flll the vae-

;:P ':!lu~~ :u•a;·~ ~e !:: i::::;. ~ls p:t~~: 1~~:e!!e~~i 
p;a~ies, 'and their stockholden, duty under the soeial contract, 
that If poUullon 11 not 1topped, !he cnllre reason for Its eds-
or even re,-en.ed, we wl ll bus! 
the company up, dedart: II 
•·morally" bankrupt. Objection! 
What or companies 11kt C,on.so
lidated Edison whose conllnued 
pe,rformance ls neceuary to hu· 
man lire? A valid objection, and 
that pmposal bout the window. 

A it'COOO try for the brau 
ring, we tell the lndustrlea, and 
!heir stockholderi;, that If they 
do not ceas, polluUng, 111 one~. 
will we take the profits for th~ 

• nexl live yta~ and commll 
them totally IO the job of •top
ping pollution. 100 per cent of 
lhe profits. The stockholders ol 
th , company being the onr.1 
who are hurt, It seems llkely 
!hat the manPgement ol lhe 

Toilet Paper 
Is A Product Of 
The Effluent Society 
DMr 1::dH111r ; 

We question the purpose of 
the, toilel paper nee during 
RHC Week; la II IO dernonatnte 
our laek of awa.reoeu conce~ 
Ina our~ plight! Ia thla 
• conscJcntioua and lr\l.ly leahl· 
mate use ol our rftOW'ce! Can 
""'t' critiaize the paper mill for 
pollutln& our environment and 
yet encourage that ume pollu-
tion with OUr (Mfll waatefulneU? 

We think It b l'l'ally a mock 
U the truth be known, that En
vironmental Wet:k actually only 
lasted one wttk!! Ia thls an
other llnc dcmon.stnation ol our 
"ctfluenl" aoclety'? 

· N an 11ltemaUve we 1uggest 
a pop can 1maahln& contett . 
C.ontesWtta would be 1upplled 
with a alven number of cans, 
the winner being the tf'llm U\111 
amuhes the cana In the least 
a mount of lime. 1bese earu 
would be taktn to a salvage 
company, that the a1umlnum In 
them m.l1ht be ttuud. u the 
RHC game conun!t\te decided 
on 1uch a 1ame, we would be 
more than Nippy \cl 1u~ the 

There Is. tio,.,.·ever , one ma· 
jor objection to lhla proposal; 
11 probably would nt'\-er be en
acted In our ,lobbied and poll· 
tlcoil)'-COntrolled le1lsl!). tUN. 
Bui I ' m fruh OUI of Ideal. I 
hopr, !or U1e sake of my un
born children, that YOU art' ..... 

STEVEN NE\VI'ON 
414 Steiner Hall 

n .. ' ; 

l ' 
' ',L\ 

. l1;f(at 

MINI• 

• .......... 
,ou, 

• CROW~ O 

TO>• •• 

WISCONSIN STAn ""'""'· Lct'1 make the RHC Week 

Tl'MIK•p11k1lftl)ig1111en11iamond11 
~esswilh wpenortGllf and eu1 . 

. l 

UNIVWITY 
AT 'STEVENS POINT 
MITCHELL lOOM 
u.1.,.n11y c:.

TUESOAY, MAY S 
11 A.M. to S P.M. 

1amn C<lfUltructive nlher lhan 
WUltful. Put IOlkt paper back 
whcl'e it belonp, , Stlck It !! 

DENNY OOOK. 
DAVE PVIIJlXANN 

HtJOO IUNOEU 
FIUTZ P&.IXOl!L 
STEVE &qlOODI' 

LOUIE'S BARBER 
SHOP 

1305 .Shont• Ave. 

OTMW AT $100.00 ,. u, 
DIAMONDS OUR 

SPECIAl.TY 

6111bba Jewelers 
MAIN lo 3RD -----~--
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ROTC Seniors 
Decorated 

Nine senior meml>ers of tile 
Re,:;c r,·c Oflicer Training Corps 
IROTC I i, t Ste1•cns Point Stule 
Unh·ct$ity ha\'e rec:clved their 
br11nch insl1:ni11s !n ceremonies 
this week. 

The mllltary je10o·clry indicates 
the branch o( the Army the 
cmlels will p.'lnlcip.'lte in follow. 
~~r their commlssloM this sum• 

Prl!scntlni: the lnlllgnias was 
Lt. Col. Neil O'Kccfc, c;ornman• 
der ol thi.> unit nnd chairman 
ol the milltury sdenet! depart· 
mcnt. The recipients, their ca, 
dctranks.purentsandscrvlce 
brunch a rc : 

1st Lt. Robert MIiler, son of 
Mr. 11nd Mrs. Earl H. MIiier 
or .\111 N. 83rd St., Milwau
kee. who Is entering the infon-• 
try: Cap!nln Paul Locilucr, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. 
Lochner o~ HI O,.·er11iew C"I ., 
Prairie du Olien, who Is enter
Ing the quarter mastus corps: 
1st L:. Pat Ryan. son ol Mrs. 
Romaine Ryun or 221 Drnke 
St., Wi5consin Rnp\ds, who Is 
entepng the lnfumry; Mo jor , 
Robert llootz. son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Robert J. Bootz of 922 
Roosc1·clt St .. Ktluknuna, who 
Is entering thi.' Ul ftmlry : Cop
tnill John Schiess, son of Mr. 
and 1\ln. John Schie" of 2963A 
N. &-Hom, Milwaukee, who Is 
c ruerlng field ur111lery; 

I.st _Lt. J ohn Sc1·er:r.. son ol 
M1·. 1,nd Mr~. J O!leph Sc\'eru 
ol Phltllps, who Is entering field 
:1r tlllcry: 1st Lt. Jerry Nowicki. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton No
wicki of RI. 3. Stc1·en.s Point, 
10oho is cnlering the medical 
scn·lc,•: Lt. Mlkc Strohbusch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. KcMelh 
Str0hbusch of 107 Shu-1.ar Ltmc. 
Clinton, who ls entering a rmor; 
and Mu jor Karl Erickson. son 
u! Dr. and Mrs. J.R. Erickson 
or 118 Unwood Ave., Sh.'•·ens 
Point, who is entering armor. 

Election Results 
Prcsldr nt : 

Ek-I' Gi.-orgc 651 
ScottSchultz6'l2 

Vice-President 
David Pellon 884 
Mark Dahl 331 

Treasurer 
Art Alliston 673 
Bruce Hauler 5.\ 

Stielstra Honora ~y 
Theta Phi Alpha . 

Theta Phi Alpha was honored 
Friday night, Apr. 24, w h c n 
Mrs. Wm. Stlclstra wns lnitla· 
ted ns an honoT'ary member 
ln10 the sorority by Alpha Thctu 
Oiapter. Mrs . Stlelstra Is ln the 
Instruction of Preceptual l m
pnlrmcnt at the Campus School. 

Mr.Stlelstralsthevlce-presl
dent or Student Altulrs Ill WSU· 
Stc\•cns Polnt. The Initiation 
wus held ot the Und 11 Beier 
residence. A banquet foUo,.,.·ed. 

Also initiated Fr!dny 11lght 
was the Spring pledge clru& of 
1910. They arc: Ruth H a f e
ma.nn, West Bend: Dawn Ka· 
chur. Nelson1·ille: Undo. Ny· 
home, Rodnc; Susan Petit. Ap
pleton; Susan Teldt, Madison 
and Penn,yrac Walker, O inton• 
\'Ille. 

SOmc of. the members attend· 
t'd the installation ol a baby 
chapter al the Culumct Branch 
of 'Purdue Unh·erslty at Ham
mond. Indlana. At that time 
the Alphu Theta Oiap1cr or 
Theta Phi Alpha prescoted the 
B.tby Cup to the Alpha Iotn 
Oiapter 

A thought from 
Lent Thursday . .. 
Deci1ion1 are made 
by the equa l use of 

logic, emotion and 
past experience -
some people never learn! 

LITTLE JOE'S • 
DRINKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

DR. JOHN 11. M. CHE N, r ight, Director of Libra.rice 11.l 
Stevens Point State University flanked by Secretary of 
Slate William P. Rogers 11.t t he reception of t he Na.· 
tional Foreign PQlicy Conference at the Stale Depart
ment, Washington, D.C. 

Dr. Chen Goes 
To Washington 

The U.S. De1mr1ment ol Stale 
Is lnvolvlng educators in help. 
Ing to establish foreign pollclc5. 
In the fir,;! group to i!onfcr with 
government ofliciol s In Wash· 
lngton, D.C. recently, was Dr. 
John Chen. director of libraries 

Doyle Discusses · 
Consumer Credit 

Tiic supervisor of consumer 
credit for the sta te himking 
<'Omml~sion will g l1·e the key. 
n01c uddress here Saturday nt 
a crcd.it work:, t,011 sponsored by 
1hc Wisconsin Home Economics 

ol Ste1·e1U11 Point Stute Univer· A~socla t!on and hosted by Stev• 
ens Poln1 State University. 

J ohn Doyle of Madison will 
Chen, only representative of dl~cuss consumer credi t laws In 

the Wisconsin Stal•! Unh•er.; l!y 1tw Badgcrhmd beginnlng a t l 
system at the conference. was 11.m. In ti ll' Unil•erslty Ceoter. 
lnvltcd by Secrctary of State Othrr speukcrs will be Rob-

Willia m Rogers und Astronaut : ;~~:O\\~~'!IS~a:::s d;:;c';.nfci;t 

~ic::;~t~tu~;:re:::\:P::lr~:: , ::~· i;:,ia ~~!~c~:i;1;;cr~ 
clputc. rn1rd DcBnker. president of 

Firs t Nation.ii Bunk in Stevens 
The promolion of lntcrnati:m· Point, credi t a nd tile problem 

nl s tud\~ with emph11sls on of 01·er extension ; an.ti Ml s s 

non·10o·estern sludles ond the ~!~:~~ ;i~1r1~ ;· n~~~~'i1°:'0f::~: 
n,ed to build up-to-date library er magii line, "'Ch 11 n g Ing 
lacilitie1 su11porting such pro- "rtmcs.'' Thelr_tnlks wlll be nt 
grums was a ma,lo r subject ol 'l, 10, nnd 11 a. m .. rt"SJICClh•cly. 
concern, according to the 11· Fullowlng n 1 p.m. luncheon 
brar\an. 1hrce area tci1chus will join 

hl~sec~~.
1
\,d~::

0
~~~o!~~n~~ ~:~~ :;:~rd:~e \:::i:.i.~~~;: 

ed nlOrc than 500 titles of n~w :!!!m:~=c~pa~~~;~~ ,~1°;; 
library materials . which co1er ... ens Point Stale, Mrs. LaVcrne 
lnlern111lona l s tud ies and em• ..._ Frimk, Meu:isha High School. 
phasl~c Southeast Asia. und Mrs. Ann E~gles ton. on the 

ct1~~1~i~!~;s 1~~r':~t th:,t ~~:~ ~~~~{ ,:i~h ~:=:inin ~~:c:~1: 
school, and llvc 1>e r cent o! p~~ conference Is one of lour 

!~!~!~n e~i~:~~:'. ' ~;;aus"c 
O ~ ~i;7~g. hc~:

11
,:n 

5
~~~ns:~

1
ac~::: ~:a~no:~~~::10:r 0 t~~:~:n: :ind s tudents fro m the northeast 

fon a nd Bulgaria on th: m ;,p, 3~ •r1;~c~~n~hc J~~,~1 \Ii~~~~~ 
::.t e'!!~fn~K~\~~;~~c~~ ,... ~tch also Is open to the pub-

~~~1~b~J:':t~;'."'~t P~~e01~ ~~;; ho~~·ec~~~ni~ifffi:11;
1 
at 

1s~; 
western s tudies, 01Cn udvi~cd. 'o'Clll'i Point Stoll', hi chulrman 

Other workshops probed the 
environmental cris is. de1·clop
ment of hum~ resources, na· 
tlon building and foreign sen.•. 
lee. 

of the eve nt. lil'r eollenguc. 
Miss Orthula Doescher is as· 
slstlng. 

Pre-Advice Offered 
Oien·s im•ltut!on t:, · the con, There will be a pre-advising 

ference folLOI0.'5 long involve- imd Hdvlslng meeting for Na-
ment In non western s tudy pro- tura l Resources majors on May 

r:t:~~tl~~~r s~~!~i~:0~n~~ ~e~i,;iic~:;~ns~~ud~tsm·~! 
tcd Nat ions seminars for the will be Freshmen or so11h, .. 
St11.te of Wrst Virginia. he wus mores nc;,,: t fall will meet Ill 
made an honorary cltl:ten hy A': :45 11.m. ; Students who 
former Go\•ernor Hulett Smith. I be juniors and seniors will 

mcet 111 9:00 11.m. Meeting for 
Wht'n he was a librory dlrec- juniors and seniors will cover 

tor at Lynchburg College In Vlr· ~enerul advise In spcclflc mtt• 
glnlo, he was lnvozvcd In build- ,lort. 
Ing a oon western collection for Registration packets should 
the library and programs for be picked up befor e the meet· 
the curriculum that c1·entua lly ini;:. Freshmen und first scmC'll• 
won support from the Fol"d and ter sophomores are as ked not 
Rockefeller Foundallons. to muke ap110lntments with 

Oien, n native ot Oilna, has lhelr ad11isors unti l after this 
· bttn at Stevcr11 J;'Olnt one year. mcclinh. 

BILL'S PIZZA . SHOP 
344-9557' 

' 

We only serve the 
' Best 

No Brag Just Fact 

THE N>IMTEl 

Haferbecker 
To Give 
3Speeches 

Dr. Cordon lfah?rbeckcr , vice 
l}rc,ldent for ae11dc1nlc: atfllirs 
nt Stevcns Point State Unlver
~lty, has accepted an lnvit ll.· 
l ion to give three spclochcs on 
Mny 5 and 6 at the fourth an
nual Arkansas Economic Edu
cution Cmifcrcnce for the 
Clergy. . 

The conference Is 1lmil11r to 
one held cnch June on the Ste
vens Point cnmpus in which 
Dr. Hufcrbeckcr has be1m u 
rei;:ularpMticlJ)llnt. 
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'Lion' Is A 'Woolf" 
Robert Baruch, who wlll di· 

rcet the Jina! play of U1c acuson 
Mny 6 through 9 a t Stevens 
Point Stute University, calls his 
production a ··mcdlcl'al Virgin· 
In Woolf." ' 

··The U on Jn Wiuter" wns 
written less than live years a11:o 
about on archnle but 1~·11 rele
Vant subject : the dyna tlc anll 
domcstle dirticul tles o King 
Ucnry U and Queen Elc nor of 
Aqultulne. 

North Texas Unlverihy. 

He !aught a t a high &chool m 
Gnlvcston lor f1,,o years. Ind 
then ;1llended the Unl1·frshy ol 
Culorutlo to work on a mas~r·1 
degrfe. He eventually ~c•rnt 
resldl'nt s tage11111noger ondaJSa 
tc,::hnlcal and design dirtttor 
for the Colorodo Shakesr.earun 
Festh•al for two .$Ummeu. While 
In Colorado he worked wlU, an. 
o ther young drama profosSl.lr 
Seldon Fuulkner, 0:nd sev~r~i 
years Inter the two bccamt col. 
lcogues in Stevens Point. 

After receiving his mutn·1 
dci:;rce, Baruch taught at Foot. 
I.JUI College Jn Los Altos, Ci.hr. 
tor two ycur~ and dc1lgned tht 

lie will discuu "'The Philo
so11hy of Labor Management 
Rclotlons,' ' ··Labor Mann g e
mcnt and the Publlc,'' and 
.. Protecting lhe Con.sumer ." 

This Is the eighth plu Bllruch 
h:is directed since coming to 
Stevens Point Sta le In the fall 
of 1967. He haa been In chargl' 
of 20 during his career and 
worked on at Jens! 100. 

The JS year old Baruch was 
born In Hamburg, Gcrmlmy, the 
son ol II J ewl.$h banker. His 
fomlly was forced to leave the 
country when "The Fuehrer·· 
begun bul idlng hls Arlun ioclcty 
and e:ictc rmlnatlng othcn. 

new c11mpus theater. -.J 

Dr. Haferbcckcr. a longtime 
CC(lnon1lc1 profeuor 11nd twice 
uctlng president of his unlver• 
s lty, ls scheduled. rcgulnrly for 
11ubllc addreS.!les on tile subject 
of labor relat ions. He olso is 
frequently co,1t rac1ed ns II med, 
la lor In municipal labor dis• 
,,utcs throughout the state. 

Afte r living briefly l~ Sweden, 
the senior Mrs. Baruch and her 
four-year<ild JOfl Robert joined 
the father In America and sci• 
tied in Galveston. Tex . After 
high school graduation, Boruch 

BARUCH 

setoutasaprc•law studcntbut 
became more and more lnvolv· 
cd in lhcatrlcnl work and chang, 
ed to speech and dr.am11. He re· 
cclvcd a , degree In 1958 from 

In 196-1, he decided to pursue a 
Ph.D. at U1c University or ~lin
ncsotn whcre .. hc became 1 
tcm::hlng assistant. lighting dt· 
signer In the theater, andri. 

,nally the holder ol an Jru.tructor. 
~hlp. Buruch also wu a coor. 
dinator for the community'1 
··n1cater in the Round.'" 

Survival Can We? 

"One of my most memorablt 
experiences w11s to do tht 
llghting for '"Six Oui.ractcrs In 
Se11rchof an AuUlOr"wh!chwu 
directed by the famed l'r)·ont. 
Guthrie. He'~ a great man - I 
just don'tknowhow icou!ddu. 
cribc him any better,'" Baruch 
IIO tcd. 

By S A NC\' OORO\' 
.. 111c problem we nre facing 

Is not one of pollutlon hut of 
surl'lvnl,'' sold Dr. Robert Ruu• 
du of lhe WSU Oepurtmcnt o l 
Oicmlstry. 

Roudn wa5 one of \he panel• 
ists Pollution and ·Energy Pro
ductlon ns p:,r t of Projccl Sur, 
vivi,l. Toe o ther members Jo. 
eluded Dr. J ohn Heaton of the 
WSU Dcp11rln)cnt o f Nnlurul 
Rc!IOurces 11nd Dr. Marvin 
:r.ienh: of the WSU Department 
or Physics. 

Dr. Rouda cnllcd. for !he mas
sive commlttmcnt on the p.'lrt 
of the i;.ovcrnment and til e 

. ,\merlcnn people to combat nll 
forms ol pollution HS the only 
ho1ic for sur'l'l1·nl. But. Roudu 
s tutcd. ••rrl igious solutions :ir,• 
all cop.outs .'' 

"Think In terms of rad lcul , 
no t liberal. ,oiulloM. This is 
dectiun yenr." Roudn cont ln, 
ued. ·· the toJ>\c of this elce· 
tlon year ill sur ... t1·11l. not pollu, 
lion. Put gol'emmental actlun 
lnlolt(lheclectlonl." 

Rouda stated lhat although 
certa in l}'!ICS of pollutlon muy 
not be local problems, the>· are 
nonetheless, lml)Onant because 
they wlll c1·entunlly become 
"locul" problems if the present 
rateol 1,oilutloncontlnucs. 

One typicul problem America 
faces Is thnt ol air pollulion. 
Roudn died tho. I s lxly per cent 
or the air pollution comes rrom 
the auto industry. 

Ninety 1.er cent of the money 
cu r agencies usconalrpollu• 
Uon is for the bene fit of In• 
lorming the American pul.lllc on , 
iluw well lhc au to Industry Is 
combutt ing 1he problem or nlr 
pollu tion. said Rouda. 

Dr Mertz commented that we 
are;, "thing-0rieotatcd clvllizn• 
tlon," being more coocerned 
with materialism th:m we are 
with lndh•lduals. 

Mertz s ta ted that we should 
re111:ice our ··thlng-0rient11ted 
ch·ili1..:itlon" for a ~-·people-Ori• 

lentated ch·iUwtlon"' or we may 
'have to resort to a .. survival-. 
o rlcnlnted ci11l\l:wtlon.'' 

"Our civillzatlon,' · snld 
Mertz. ··has rewarded such peo
ple who j;p\vc today's problems 
today and forg et about tomOr· 

row's problems.'' He re/erred 
to the consumpt ion of nonre
newable nu tura l resources. . 

Mertz suggested. the use o! 
s tored solur energy lnstend of 
consuming naturc·s supply of 
gases und coals which would 
tuke milllonsofyearstorcplen, 
lsh. " . 

Perhaps lt is th is forgetting 
··about tomorrow's problems" 
that has madll us unaware ol 
·· today's problem of survival,' ' 
said Mcrtlc. 

su~l:a~
1 

s~~ri:. ~::i~s~~ 
cerns fish. 'Il\ough they may 
seem only mlnor coosUtucnts 
of the earth, fish arc some of 

Sterilization 
Case Made 

A hoard member of !he NA· 
.tional Associa tion tor Voluntary 
Slt'rlllz:itlon, lne .• will discuss 
his orgnnl:mllon:s re la tlonshlp to 
population control and the ecol-
01: lcal crlslll this Sunday night a t 
SU!\•ens Point State Unh•cnity. 

C))urtland Hutlngs of New 
York Stnte, wlll be sponsored 

~l~nca~Xt:Y c~:p!~~ ~~pu~~: 
dress 111 8 p.m. In the Fra nk 
Lloyd Wright Lounge of the 
Unl\'erslty Center will be open 
lo tile public without charge. 

A \ongllme account cxccuth•c 
for Hewitt Robins, Inc.. Hast· 
lni;s has devoted his oll-duty 
hour s to the study of populatlon 
11roblems as thcyrclolC to econ
omics, world peace and human 
wellarc. 

He Is a 1929 grndunte ol 
Pr inceton University, former di· 
rector ol the Buffalo Oia.n'ltJer- 1 
of Commerce. nnd chairnfan ol 

:.:,~~~ffo~::.~1~rt:1t:.ed· 
Hastlngs'e:ic:pcrlence~s a pub

llc speakcr \s extenslve!,Hc ~s 
appeared on numerous radio a nd 
trlevlslon 5hows Including ··open 
Urie" and the ' ' Arlene Francis 
Shov,·." During last week"s 
•·Earth Day•• obscrvancc:s. Ile 
sp<>ke 111 a community program 
In W11ync New Jersey. 

Many Student Citizens 
Make Friendly 

CITIZENS 
Their 

Ba nit 

-A'!t>~ns NATIONAL BANK 
~l STlYlNS POINT · WISCONSIN · 

_m~.i-~?~~':':! ~DC LI AN ING 

DAILY PICKUP & DELIVERY 

AT ALL DORMS 
I 0% Discount on Cash & 

Carry Dry Cleaning 
6 

SEiJ.SERYIU LAUNDRIES & CAU OFRCES 
ua DlY(.ion - 3049 Church _: 1124 hd St .. 

· l 
.. ) 

the ··most erficlent a.sscmhlcrs 
of organic nrn tcriul. " s t a t cd 
Heaton . 

•·If Man chooses to destroy 
one of these species,·· Heaton 
r emarked. " He destro): 0.$ part 
of our survival. 1mrt of our 
food." 

Men reduces the fish J)()pula· 
Uon by such means as building 
d!lmS which remove spawning 
are111 or by thermal po llution 
which affects !he level of car
bon dioxide. 

Because of Mnn·s action~. 
Hea ton said n multl-milllon dol· 
lar sport and commt'rcial fi sh 

.illdmtry Is ··hanging In the bal· 
ance.'" 

Since joining the S1eveM 
Point faculty,hc hasemphulied 
the 1)Ubllc rclMlons ofdrama. He 
lnllla tcd s tudent prevle10o~ o! 
eachJ1lay.ln1itinghigh 1choo] 
dranrntlsts from throughout lilt 
s tutc. He also started play tou rs 
whlch provided ncnr-prolession
a l,typc of drama for lhe fint 
time In several small Wiscon. 
sin communities. 

"The Lion In Winter" will bt 
tnkM to area hlgh schoolslht 
Wt.'('k ofter it concludes on cam, 
J)US. , 

Baruch says "There's a blil 
cha lh:ngc In. cl'ntta! Wilicoru!n 
- we've done a lot but lt's ·t 1·, 
citing to Imagine what can 'bf 
nct\ie~·ed in the future:· 

-FOR SALE 
1964 SKYLINE MOBILE HOME 

12 x 55, 2 Be droom - Very good c ondition. 

FAIRVIEW VILLAGE - A\!'AILABLE JOHE 1 

344-1957 

DRINK POINT BEER 

Stevens Point. Brewery 
2617 Wot., St • 

( 
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Outstanding Alumni. 
,\plonerrin the rurlndustry 

\\Ill rrceh ·e 11 . distinguished 
.,rh•,' n·nwnt 11ward ond a long-
1,ni,, t,.,cker o( 11\hletlc ncllvl. 

11,':i " ·ill JJ.o cited (or outstan,d
Ulf: ~Cr\'icC during on a\1-olumn\ 
d.,r Ma)· '! ut StC\'t'llS Point 
Srntt• Unln•nil ty , 

FROMM 

S;1Juwd by their nlmo m nter 
,. ,lJ be Edward Fromm. class 
,,f 1909. who de\•elo1K"I.I n fur 
rar rn In hls nnti\'c Homburg 
, )!Jrathon County) which one 
\L:m• was !he ,,:orld's largest 
,,p,: rauon of llli klrxb. and 
R,,·hard Berndt. class of 19S0, 
" "" helped found a nd now 
h,•11(15 the Ste,,.cns Point Athle
tic !foll or Fame and hll1 been 
,, frequent \•!siting lecturer In 
!ht' pll)'Sical educational dcpan
ment. 

ThC)' will rCCi'h'e plaques 111 
., banquet In the DcBot Ccn
t~ r. following n full day ot 
dau reunions and programs f~ 
ru,mg on Wisconsin's soclnl 
and educntionnl problems. Re•· 
cn·11 tions ore being received a t 
thl' unin•rsity alumni office. 

Fromm . who enrolled ot the 
former Sten•ns Point Normal 
School when the Institution was 
lus than 1$ years old, was 
lrJmed as a tcacher but went 
mto lhl' business world lmmcd
i91t'l)· after graduation. He has 
~en president or Fromm Bros., 
lnc., Jorthe past60)•ears. 

In the 19'205, he was the lirst 

J.Q rulse silver fox In the United 
States. and currently Is the 

<.:ountry's Pionel'r In produ
0

ctlon 
of ginseng. a O!Lnese pcreMla l 
herb used In Ashi us II mcdl· 
chw. Tiie Fromm form Includes 
nbout 100 ac~s or glnSl'ng 
plunllng1, 

Hescare;hers ot the University 
o( Minnesota a rc working with 
him . in their project to !ind a 
/IOSSib!e medical use for the 
herb In America. 

Marr!«! and the luthcr or 
three daughters. Fromm ha s · 
bee11 president of the MaraU"IOn 
County Ubra ry for 2!:> years. 
PN"!lldent of the Wisconsin u. 
brary Commission for 11 years 
nnd JIBsl preslctent ot the Mer'. 
rlU Board o( EducoUon He was 
"Man of the Year .. ln. 1961 for 
the Fur <lndustry of Amer\co 
'O\Jtstandlng Ubrary Tn.ls te~ 
ln Wisconsin·· in l!Y.16, honorary 
member of the Wiseonsln Ouels 
ot Polle€' Alisoclation. and re
cipient of a plaque from the 
Wausnu Chamber of Commerce 
for ··continued Interest ln Im
proving urban-rural reh1tlon.s .. 
In 1960 . . 

1n the early 1950s, he was 
the principal character in a 

BERNDT 
book ··Bright With Sliver" pub
llshed by Katherine Pinkerton 
and later condensed ror Reiid
er·s Digest. 

Berndt, whom university om-

Westenberger' s Gift 

Mothers Day Statues s2°0 

Mother's Day Cards 
Box Candy 
Distinctive Gifts 

clab call the number one voJ... 
un tcer when services are need· 
t'd to suppon athlellc1, wu 11 

memhcir of tv.·o conference foot
boll chumplonshlp teams at Ste
\•cns Point, one In 1947 and 
U1e other In 1949, He was a 
1ackle on teams coached by 
Huie Quandt and Geol"ie Berrc, 
namesakes of !he two gymna
siums In the unlver1hy fleld-

ho::;le In college, kemdl was 
president of the lettermen's 
c lub. and af~rgraduatlonaerv
cd os a key member of the 
"S" Club Alumni. 

Since guiding the formation 
ot an Athletic Hall of Fame, 
which Inducted Its lirst mem• 
ber1 laat fall, Berndt hiu be
come chairn1an ol the nomlnaL
lng committee. For hls former 
mentor, Quandt, he 1peathead· 
cd pion., for a testlmonlal din· 
ner held only a few wttks be
fore the coach's death In 1968 
and l111er helped establish a 
&cholarshlp fund ln his memory. 

se!1:1~1\o h~! a':\ej~m~~r!! 
at ,Ste\•ens Point : for the past 
10 years he has aulsted with 
the drlvereduc11tioncoursua1 
gue1t lecturer on Insurance Jc
gelltles 1md safety aspects. He 
hns also served on the Clam
ber of Commerce educalion 
committee which alms for bet
ter town-govm rela tlonshlp1. 

Aller receiving his bachelor's 
degree he re. Berndt went to 
the Unlvcnlty ol Wisconsin for 
his mastcr·s, then taught on 
the physical education !acuity 
here and ser.·ed u assistant 
football ond basketball coach 
from 1951 to 19:52. He I ater 
taught a t P .J. J acobs High , 
School In Stevens Point, Neills
ville and Laona High Schools. 

Since 1956. he has been a 
partner in the Berndt-Murat ln
surllllce Agency. He Is a ,•eler-
11n of Anny service fn both 
the Ko~nn and Second World 
Wars. 

Army Band 
Auditions 

Young men and women Inter
ested ln applying for positions 
with any of the U. S. Army 
bands wUI have an opportunity 
to audition for band olflclals fol
lowing the per tormance of the 
WAC Hth Army Band May 3 at 
the Berg Gym at Stevens Point 
State Un!ver1lty. 

Army bands On" searching tor 
tnlent. said Master Sergeant 
Ramona J . Meltz, conductor of 
the WAC band who announced 
the audftlons. Applicants who 
meet requirements for enlist
ment In the Army will be guar• 
anteed aulgnmcnt to an Army 
band following the completion 
Of basic training. 

M.Sgt Meltz said arrange
ment.I for the auditions should 
be made by the Individual 
through the local Army recruit-

The WAC band wl\J supply ln
lltrumenll for those ~1shlng the 
audition. 

C,duil L, .. , , 

Wanted Summer . Help 
MAH who enjoys women - pretty ones. 

MAN who enjoys fun - one week in Jamaica. \ 

MAN who enjoys money - $3,000.00 for summer. 

MAN who enjoys unusual experience - miking -420.00 

in one day. 
\ 

MAH WHO WI.HTS TO KNOW MORE COME TO: 

. · ROQM - .DODGE 

BUILDING - UNIYERSITY CENTER 

2:30 4:30 

DAY_ TUESDAY 

6:30 

DATE- MAY 5 

THE POIMTU 

SENIOR ART STUDENTS who will show their work in 
a public show May 3 to 15 at Stevens Point State Uni
vers.ity arc, from left : Mrs. Ann Walsh Waiabrot, 
formerly of Wausau, Miss Elizabeth Pumper of Milla
dore, Mrs. ~arie Ponomarenko Bubis, formerly of Neilla
vlUe, and Mrs. Elinor Dees Morgan, formerly of Trill, 
Ill. 

Four Artists 
Exhibit Works 

Four senior art students will 
exhibit their works In n pubtlc 
show Moy 3 lo . 1!:> nt Slcven1 
Point State University. 

Thl')' are Elizabeth Pumper 
of Milladore and Mrs. Ellnor 
Dees Morgan, Mrs. Ann WalJh 
Wa15brot. and Mrs. Morin Pono
mnrcnko Subia. all of Ste,·ens 
Point. 

Mrs . Buhlu, 11 · 1966 graduate 
of Nel\Jsville High School and 
daughterot Mr. and ~!rs. Wasyl 
Ponomarenko of Rt . 1, Neills
ville. wlll tench next year at 
Roose\'ell and Jefferson ele
mentary schools In Sle,,.cns 
Point. 

Mrs. Walsbrot. who has two 
sons ages four and three. Is 
nl962grnduateo!WausauSen
lor High School and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J ameJ 
Walsh of308S. llthAve .. Wau
sau. She l.s a member of Delta 
Phi Della honorary art frotem
lty at the university. 

?,Uss Pumper, daughte r or 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pumper of 
MIiiadore, 11 a 1966 gradunte 
of P .J . Jacobs High School. She 
has accepted a teaching posl. 
Hon for next fall at Auburndale 
High School. She, too, Is 
a member ot Delta Phi Della. 

Mrs. :>.forgun. who has a nine 
month daughter, plans to take 
graduate courses next year at 
Eastern Illinois Unh·erslly, She 
Is a 196-1 graduate or Mattoon 
High School and the doughier 
of Mr. ond Mrs. J .A. Dees of 
Rt. 1. Trtlla. DI. 

UABGolf 
Tourney_ 

University Activities Board Is 
sponsoring an IS.hole Open Golf 
Toumament Monday. M11y ,t al 
the Wisconsin River Country 
Club. The enlry fee.+s one dol· 
Jar, and the tournament is open 
to all WSU-SP students. !acuity, 
and stall. Any~ who is Inter
ested may 1lgn up ln the Games 
Room of the University Centt-r 
tode1lgnate available tee-off 
limes. There will be first and 
•econd pince trophies. For add
itional Information, contact Joe 
St. Marie, 344-5546. ======= 

Polluted 
Attitudes 

By KARl.."i ,o11NS0S 

"Why ure we !acing an en
\·lronmenlu l crisb?" 

Dr. J ohn Moore lrom ' the 
WSU Department of Anthropo
logy and Mn: llona Roudll ot 
the Womt.'n's Uberatlon Mo\'e
ment were asked this questioo 

::c:h;:r ~h
11
cv;n::1~.:U ir;~~ 

jecl Sur\•lva l In their discuS1lon 
of ··American Envlronmcntal 
Attitudes'' last Tuesday night 
at the tleldhouse. 

Mrs. Rnuda felt .. people 
cause pollution and the more 
people the more pollution:· She 
PUShe1 for the abolishment of 
the old myth that the women's 
place la to be a wife and a 
mother. •• Equality ln jobs would 
end the traditional mole 1uper
lorlty, and · women would no 
longer have to prove their 
prime function Is rertlllty." 

She said, ' 0 Ask any man If 
he's kno,.vn as a hou!c hus
h.ind!" "Then ask ~'Omen why 
they have 10 be known as 
housewlve-s.'' The popu l ation 
would taper off Ir\ women 
weren· t , 1uck in dead-end jobs 
whh prejudices In pti)', ablen
teelsms, and physical .i;trength. · 

Dr. John Moore ari,:ucd. ··Hu
man attitudes need to change, 
automobile travel should be cut 
because what's the rush &n)·· 
way!'' Uc gave examples or 
air and watt-r pollution ln the 
Slc\·ens Point Area. He sa id. • 
"Salt used on Ice is melting 
Into .our water 1upply and the 
ai r Is being lllled with 1mog 
and odors rrom nearby fac tor
ies.·· 

He added, ··Man has made 
It this rar by adapting to soclal 
f'nvlronmental, so he must con
tinue to make culturaJ chanaH 
II he I~ to survive." 

Dr. Moore feeb that leaves 
should be saved and not burnt 
and used as humus Instead ot 
a rtllklal fertilizers. And trees 
,hould be planted not only to 
purl/)' air but to cut down on 
noise pollutlon. 

Both of the speakers empha· 
sll:ed the need tor ehanrces In 
environmenfal attitudes and 
slepa to be taken to help the-se 
changes come about tor the sur
vival ot the human race. 

SHIPPY CLOTHES 

LlVl'S 
AMERICA'S FINEST JEANS • Since 1850 

Placement 
Very !cw Interviews ' remain so all R nlors are urged to take 

advantage of lheSf' opportunltle,. Any senior who has not 
reelstC'red wlt_h the Placement Center should do so today! Also. 
kindly remember to report your career plan to 1hl.s 9Ulce 
before graduation. It you a re currcnlly undedded, see the 
Placement Office at your earlleal con,•enlcnce. • . 

Thursday, A.pr. SO, 9 a .m. 10 4 p.m .• Burroughs WeUcome and 
Clfrnpany will speak wilh all biology. general science and all 
other majors Interested In pharmaceutical sale.. (only) 
eareen. 

Thursday, Apr. S8, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. tollege Lite Insurance 
Company. Madison, will lntcrvl.ew all English, spc,eeh, hls1ory, 
social science. sociology, education. psychology, and all other 
majors Interested In Insurance sales (on.lyl. 

Monday, May 4, 9 a.m. 10 4 11.m., Sta te J."arm Insurance wtll 
recruit all seniors !or sales !only) positions In the SteVens 
Polnt,Wausau and Fo:c Rl\'er Valley areaa. 

Wf!dne&day, :ll ay 6, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Me1ropolltan Ute Insurance 
Company, Wausau, will recruit all seniors for Wes (only ) 
positions In Insurance. 

Thursday, May 1, 9 a .m. to 4 p.m . .' Crescent Electric Supply 
Company, Wausau will speak with all math and physcs majors 
and any other seniors havlne a background In electricity re
aard/ng carl'C!r positions In oUlce and Inside s.a lcs. purchase 
and order follow-ups and ell)' counter work leading to out, 
side Wes work. Only those tn math and physics or those ex· 
perlenced In electrical work are requested to Interview. 

Wednesday, :llay IS, 9 a.m. to 4. p.m., The Social Security Admln· 
!.stratlon, Wisconsin R<aplds wtl l Interview all psychology, 
socloloi)', educa1lon and all other majors concemlng career 
opportunities with !he Federal government. Those who have 
sut.'ee'Sllfully comple;tcd the Federal Clvll Service Entrance 
Exam are especially encouraged to Interview. 

Thllrlday, May U , 9 a.m. to 4 p·.m .. The Federa.J Bureau of In
vestigation IFBIJ . Wausau. will Interview aU student.a {lresh· 
man to Rnlors) concerning Washington, D.C. positions as 
flnaerprlnt clerks. stenos. t}·plsts and office workers. Salary 
ranges from $1S0().$58()() and no degree ts required. There will 
be n~ recrui ting for FBI special agents nl this Interview. 

Tue.day, May ~. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., H . C. C. Corporation will In ter· 
view a]I s tudents (freshman to seniors) In the Tunnel Walk· 
way ot the Union tor positions In summer sales work (on])'), 

SCHEDULED INTERVIEWS - SCHOOLS 

l'llaf • - Sharon Community Schools, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. U stln,s 
will be posted. 

~llci!ost:wnshlp High Schools. Illinois. Ustlngs wlll 

. Ma y ~ - Rosendale Publle Schools. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Home Ee. 

May 8 - Lebanon. Indiana Publlc Schools, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
µstings wlll be posted. · 

Verona Public Schools, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Upper Elem. (man) 
Alh. • 

Cedar Grove Publle Schools. l :30 p.m . • to 4 p.m. Home Ee., 
English (Speech and 1-·orenslcs Interest) Bus Ed., Art 

ART STUDE~TS 
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

ARTIST SUPPLIES 

Sherwin-Williams Co. 
932 MAIN ST. STEVENS POINT 

RECEIVE - FREE 8-TRAC!f
CASSETTE CARTRIDGE TAPES 

Jim Laabs Music 
928 MAIM 

C11 II 341-1666 

WE BUY GUNS 
Live · Bait & Tackle 

Papa Joe's 
FRL & SAT, MAY 8 & 9 

The Bait Shop will 
be open all night. 

P.S. 
Papa · Joe's Day is ·i] 

·coming. 

Student.a' Hee.dquutera 
81ren1

1 Barber Shop 
ntree Barben 

You may be next 
-Phone: 344-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

RUDY'S 
8 GOOD REASONS! 

2 Mllet Hofth 
on Hwy. 51 

SlRVIHG 

PIZZA .. 
Hamburgers 

THEY'il lo. 

* Tl.EAT * 
TO EA.Tl 

( 

We · have 8 good reasons to visit the 

SPORT SHOP this week 1- 6 of . them 

are fishing bargains! 

, ttrlirt shop 
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VietnarTL 

Pollution 
·Population Slowdown 

By MARY MAIU::X 
"The law .. . b only 115 1lron,g 

as lllenforce menl." 
Thil was the menage from 

Will iam Dab!Jtch, Po , t a g c 
County Dil trlct AU.:,rney, In tht., 
(Ina! hours u( E Day 111 the 
WSU Environmental Teach-In, 
Wednesday. 

He was refr rlnJil to pollullon 
control throu11h lt>gllila tion and 
enforcement ol' ii . Dahlllch kit 
Wlscoruln's laws, al first 
glance. wert.' adl.'<l,ua tc but that 
w('akncu es were 1tppnrcnt. 

He ci ted the dif ficulty In slop, 
plna major pollutonll, statln&: 
the luw was only cffcttive In 

hl~~":i't~:h s.:11~~:i:t 1~
1:,=~ 

or prost>cutlng un olfender. He 
.said in most cnscs the evidence 
was scanty and badly present
ed. Many times the plants 
dumping waste ,,.,.,re given 
warning tha t a snmplc would 
be tuken for evidence and 
therefore tha t days scwoge wos 
trea ted. 

In rcgard1to carrying ou t 
",ententes" !rom such he11ring, 
he uld, ··Orders arl.' only 111 

ellecUve a, the enforcement." 
He elaborated thnt orders arc 

olten Ignored or modl!ied and 
\IN! job Is not done. 

Babll tch listed as necess11ry, 
"'A commlttment to tota l 11'.:)r-
de rlng of prlorillu.·· 

""The worst polluten1 of our 
environment still e:dsts today 
- Vietnam:· 

s,?::t 1:'~~~~~~ 1it1~ m'rn~: 
could clear up Stevens Polnt·s 
pollution problem. 

Babll tch put a great dea l or 
emphasl1 on the moblll2.11t\on of 
go\·em mcnt In an effort to stall 
the th re111 ol pollution. 

He spoke of the need for spe
clalists on the circui t court for 
pollution hearing,. 

In encoura,1t!ng the Involve,. 
ment or potltlclans, Babll tch 
•old, "P:>lltlca l action ls the 
only practical solution." 

By NA.NOY OORl>Y 
Is Eorth really "overpopuln· 

ted" or is the term merely a 
fanatic fabritatlon? 

Debutlfl&' Uie pro& and cons 
of !hill conlempornry clau\c 
question 111 part of Project Sur
vivnl were lhe Honorable Ray 
Heinzen, State Senator (r om 
Murshflcld and Dr. Kent Hal l 
of lhc WSU Department of Blo
k.>icy. H11ll Is ulso a member 
or the Notional Boo.rd or Dl~
ton of ZPG. 

Scnntor Heinzen remar ked 
lh1tttheblrthratels decllnlng 
In some countries. lncludln& the 
Unltl.'d Stutes . He stated that 
the US population is, at pres
ent. lower t.110n lt was during 
the 1920's. 
, Dr. Ha ll commented that If 
population lncreues a t the 
l)rt'$cnt ra te, the earth will be
come saturated with some n 
bllllon people by the year 2000. 
" We must a ttack the bi rth r ate. 
Population cannot continue,'· 
said Hall. 

Hall declored tha t we a re In 
a state of overpopulation be
cause of the we--h11\·e-~sove-
every-chlld theory. This "allec
tlon and love for humon Ille," 
Holl said, ··has not only ln
cre11st>d the li.fe sµan but ha, 
a lso plugged the dra in or 
death.·· 

Reducing t h e population 
would not nec:essarlly resulc In 
a qual ity o( Ulc," sold Hein
zen. He contlnul>d, "By tutting 
the population, we \\-ould only 
be continuing our wasteful hob
l!Jl." 

The semnor declarN!. tha t If 
we deslroy our t>nvlronmenl, It 
Is because we lock the wlll and 
discipline to do something con· 
slrucllve wlUt It. 

Heinzen labled society as be
Ing preoccupied with sex and 
making lndustrlal profi ts. Said 
Heinzen, " U our society were 
not 10 preoccupied with sexual 
gr atifica tion, lhe problem (of 
O\"erpopulation) mh?ht solve It· 
self:· 

Dr. Hall offered tv.'O posslb"le 
solutions to hall populat ion 
growth: 1. increase the death 

A People Problem 
B y :.IAH\' )(AH £ R 

.. . Shoollng for the moon 
while standing knf.'t' deep in 
g11.rbage."" 

This appeared In the program 
fo:- E Day at WSU, and wa~ 
mo,1 certainly In the minds of 
Dr. J im Newman and Jerry 
Ernst when they got up IQ 
11>Cak on Eco-Action. 

Their remarks were a part 
of the Envlronmental Teach-In, 
ProJe<:t Sur.lval, o three day 
marathon of 1peaker1 and lilms 
conctrnin&" the pollution prob
lem. 

Dr. Newman, of the WSU De
partment of Natural RelOUrces, 
delined the problem u. ", .. a 
people problem." 

He l'Ofl lended tha t, "We are 
IIOrt of the Eco sys tem,'' and 
that man has been selfish in 
hls a ttempt to survive his ('n
vironment. 

Newman presented !he serl
ousneu of the problem when 
he sakl. ".There Is no more 
frontle r , the refore we have to 
chanJile the rules of the game." 

He said the American Dream 
has berun to show flaws, and 
that it Isn 't reolly what we've 

been heading for. materialisti
cally. 

Emlll, a Department ot Na
tu ral Resources Forester, call· 
•ed for lmmedlote and long-ter m 
ac tion to stop the deterioration 
of the environment, " . .. soon 
bec11use we don' t tuwe -lime.'' 

He sold the proper channels 
would be lhroua:h legislation, 
and demanded the Ulle of money 
where the serious problem Is 
- at home. 

Errul stated that . "A war on 
environment ii what we nc,ed." 

But ht found a setback In 
Ute necessi ty !or change. 

··we must change m o r ul 
sense of values and way of ll fl' 
to have any environmental con
trol at all.'' 

He said that man ffl~t O\·er
come weak:neues or lessen 
them. and he mllll t change ht, 
thinking. 

" II ls nece.sary for our sur.1-
val . . . our posterity.'' 

Emst felt we could not con
tinue without a collapse, 11111 
he ended on a note of optim
ism. 

"Let's all have S()me hope ... 
we're not !Jcked yet " 

Student Housing· 
Available 

Leased by Semester 
All Utilities Furnished 

SEE 

Roy .Combs 
3281 Church Street 
·Stevens Point, Wis. 

Phone 341-0050 
or 341-1630 

·HAPPYLAND 
S Mn.t hit on 66 

l•mod•led looths 

& 

O.nce Floor 

Cio-1 THICHlya 

r 111 .. or 2 dr.ere11se the birth 
rate. Ha.ll 1uiui:ested an Increase 
ofwor ,"crlme. Infanticide, chlld 
abuse, ln(ant mortali ty and 
lrafflc dea ths as 11osslbte solu
tions tolncreuethedeoth rate. 

However, Ho ll dec lared that 
lhc 'most humane way oul ot 
this 1ltuatlon (of overpopula
tion) Is to decrease the birth 
ra te.·· Hl.'re, Hall suggHted po5-

1lblc solutions ot 11bstenence 
·1H11 ll quoted the clkhe " Abatcn
ence make1 the heart grow fon
der"" 1, eonU-oteptlves (Hall ci t
ed the "No depos it - no re
tu rn·· theory), and abortion 11J1 

means to control the birth .r ate. 

Hall called for eontraccptl11e 
t raining methods lo start In the 
Se\·cnlh grnde. He a lso discuu
ed the possible Increase In 1w-o,. 
mlsculty becaU1e or such early 
contraceptive training. 

You're not going to wipe out 
fornication, but )'OU can Instruct 
)'oung people on how to be " re-
productlV{'ly responslble," said 
Hal l. He also staled that If you 

get r id ol cars, t{'ilure an d 

wealth, then you can "slop for
nlcaUon." 

Senator Heinzen commented 
th11 t today'1 youth a re fed a 
"steudy diet of ,e:ii:ual stimuli" 
and therefore they "have su-ona: 
u111ictltes:· Heinzen propo1ed 
tha t to "defu~ the population 
bomb," S()me loglc Is nct.>ded 
In ~·reversing the se:ii:-orlentoted 
problems " facing society. 

Dr, Hull stated tho! I( every
onl• ,,.,.ere in ag~mcnt t h ti t 
"sex Is for recreation as well 
as for procreation," there would 
be no pn,blem concerning over-
lJopulotlon. 

As far as lhc possibility of 
pregnancy, Ha ll said women 
have the right to decide what 
lo do with lhdr own bodies. 
Holl called for a "chan(e from 
compulsory pregnancy to volun
tary pregnn:u:;·." 

Debates 1uch as this continue, 
and yet the question remains
are we overpopulated: Is 1urvl
val a t stake? NJ Dr. Hall put 
It. "Tilc human 1peclc1 Is a 
fossil and, doesn't know II." 

People And The Pests 
Hy KARIN J OHNSON 

"People arc the cause or the 
J>Cstlcide problem:· Thls Is the 
l~llng ot Lonn L. King, Prl'll
dent of the Spray King Com· 
pany, Stevens Point. " U there 
wasn' t such a demand by so
cie ty for top notch food, we 
v.-ouldn' I need dangerous 11t'ltl
ckle1 o~ herbicides," he added. 

The discussion of 11t>s tlddcs 
by Lonn King ond Dr. Fran 
llammentrom of the WlscOll!ii11 
Department of Natural Resour. 
e<.'!I. centered around the nl-eds 
and Impurities of pest conlrol 
lor Project SUt;'iVlll In the En
vironmenta l Teach-In, l ast 
Tuesday night at the tle ldhouse. 

Dr. H11ntmerstrom reported 
On her re,;earch of the Harrier 
Hawk, a predator bird found 
In the Stever15 Point urea. She 
said, "The bird pnxluclion and 
population ha, fa llen oll so ra~ 
Idly lrom pesticide residue that 
!tilt never be able to rcco\•er.'' 
" "Pesticides caus.c los.s of me

morle1 in Quull. and pla nt s 
aren' t being tertlllz.ed beuuse 
all Insects are being kllled noc 
just the harmful ones," she 
added. 

Dr. Hammerstrom a lon&" with 
her hUllband hus done much re
scarth Into the study o! DDT. 
She s luted, "11 hud been found 
that the« ls IO much DDT In 
a human JTIOther·s milk that 
It v.-ould be Illegal to ship It 
utrou state llnes.'' 

KJng commented. " We a re 
being poisoned lo death because 

of the mlsu$e 11nd wastefulness 
In today'll prcuur{' for super ior 
Cl"OPII.'' He ls ptesently Clial r
mon of the Safety and Leglslll· 
tive Committee or the Wiscon
sin Fertilizer Association and 
Is working for legislation !hat 
will llcensedcalersofpestlcldC1i 
and also limit the avallablllty 
o! the Insecticides. , "Deallng 
with pestlcldcs 15 no place for 
an 11moture or misinform('(! 
pc~n. time Is running out and 
lhcre's no room for bickering." 
lie said. 

King also stuted that "at the 
present time pesticides ore e,
sentlal 10 larmen and their 
crops because wi thout them the 
United SIBl\'J would under a:o 
nntlon-wlde starvation. Bui he 
feels with popula!lon stabilWl
tion. and Increased blolos:lcal 
contro l und s ter lU~Uon of ln-
sec!Jl. better 11nswers may be 
found. 

•· A course In pesticides and 
their control should be set-up 
In high schools and colleges and 
It will pay for Itself In one 
w11y or another ,'' he added. 

In addition Mrs. Hammer
strom said, "I'd like to i;ee 

worms In apples and grubs on 
corn again to show that we 
aren' t belna poisoned to death." 

The discus.slon ended with the 
,,,.,-o ogrtting that people must 
uct now to save themselves 
agalnsl mlsuse of pesticides and 
to pres.er.e what 's left ol na
t ure. 

Keep Water Blue 
By NA.'-OY OORDl' 

Water pollution, along with 
the other forms of Pollution, 
Is another o! the numerous 
pains thtl l ls curren tly pound· 
Ing at the brain or America 

- ~nd the world. 
Al part or Project Survlvol. 

the effetts of water pollut l:in 
were dilcU1sed by a t hree-
member panel consls1lng of Gil
bert K. Dkkcrman of lhe Con
solldated Paper Company of 
Wisconsin Rapids. Dr. George 
Becker or the WSU Department 
of Biology and Dr. Jerry J a· 
cobl of the WSU Department 
of Natural Resources. 

J acobi staled that we 1hould 
" treat water with revernnce In· 
stead of casual rl'gard.'' He 
warned tha t If we continue lo 
dispose or our unwanted m ater
ials ur waterways, we will 
"sir gle on the wastes of our 

uence.'' 
Pollution, Jacobi defined u 

the specific Impairment ol wat· 
e r quality by the presence cir 
addition of materials. 

J acobi ci ted the Wlscoru;ln 
River II one or the hardest 
working rivers In the United 
StotH, primarlaly because of 
the materials which It allJ'acts. 
But, he added , " dlllutlon lot 

motcrlallJ Is not the solution 
10 this pollution." 

Dr. Becker rema rked I hot 
" r ivers ha..-e become huge sac
r ifices to Man's growth and 
Gross Notional Product." Also 
commenting on the Wiscoruln 
River, Bccker stated . that the 
"fleth of every lish Is contaml
!"latt>d by vllc. odors. We con 
no longer a llow this rive r 10 
serve as a munlclp!c and Indus
tria l i;ewer ." 

Bccker q~tionN!.. "Is Man 
hell-bent on de1troylng a ll hlll 
water and wollowlng In his own 
filth?" He proposed a Wlscon-
sln River Res toration Com mit· 
ice thoc would once again as· 
1ure " that th is great va lley be
come a mode of cleanliness. 
Becker continued, "Let us curo 
the Wiscon,ln River of Its dls
east> and restOl'e It to Its form
er health." 

Dtckerman 1uggested that one 
way to improve water condi
Uon Is to attend public hc&rings 
concerned with water pollullon. 

S.ld Dickerman. " More mw; t 
be done by illdustrlet and munl
clpalit les (about water pollu
tlon),' ' but he emphasized tha t 
"we must know- peoples' views 
on the 1ubject " 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Linda A Go-Go" 
TONIGHT tfl roiigh MAY 3 

~"Generation Band" 
THURSDAY & Fll., MAY I & 2 

The Echo Beer Bar 

HOT FISH SHOP 
Featurtna Seafood and Steaks 

DOWNTOWN . STEVENS POl~ T 

PhoM· 344-4252 ' \,_ 
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SURVIVAL · 
B y DA\'E ORE HOILE 

The boy wa1 dreaming. He 
lay on his side, his head lylng 
restlessly on a crooked arm, 
his kn~ drawn up ioward his 
belly In an unconscious elfort 
to kl'<'ll warm. 

lt was the 111me old dream, 
and a bad dream - and, as 
usuul. It woke him u11. A light 
snuw was faltlng on the road 
outside, and the early momlnlil 
J1 unllJilh l shone through the wln
dow1 of the wrecked car In 
which the boy had ~n slce~ 
Ing. 

The boy stretched the s tlff
ncu lrom his lcg1 and sat u1>. 
It was hard lo clear lhe dream 
from his mind; an old dream, 
1md 11 bad dream, that brou&:hl 
back the past. 

II started with II hot, sticky 
July altemoon - his t en I h 
blrthd11y - und his family was 
ct"lebratlng It with a backyard 
cookout. While he and his lit tle 
•lsters and u few neighborhood 
chlldren went through the ritual 
or pl11y, his mother was slicing 
hamburger buns and his fa ther, 
preoccu11led with a baseball 
game on the radio, rolled a 
cold con of beer on his sweat
Ing fOn?hcad. 

When the sirens started blow. 
Ing, everyone in lhe back yard 
slopped what he wiu doing. The 
J)llssage of time sl."Cmed to be 
S\L.5pendcd lor o moment, as 
theurgentshrickolthe s lren 
cut through the alr. Nobody 
spoke, "nobody moved. 

Then his lather leaped trom 
his chair and began shouting 
and herding the chlldren down 
lhe driveway Md tnlO the 
street. HI, father pushed him. 
"Run 10 school - n m to 1chool 
and go dQY,•n the basement -
now!" 

P anic-stricken, the boy ran 

~~~~~e 1!~°:i~!id~-b~~™:! 
pulled up, panUna:, In front of 
the building, he could see his 
llll rCnlll a t least two blocks be
hind, l>Ulling and carrylni:: the 
)'ounger chlldN!n. 

'The 1lren was stlll blowing. 
Then an old man grabbed him 
and draped him , pn>te1ting, 
down the stairs in to the air-
raid shelter. He never saw his 
J>arents aJiloln. 

The shelter was til led with 
J)e(lple. Women and chlklren 
t rying out or fear and contus
ion, men arguing and cursing. 
The damp coolness ol the buse,. 
mcnt room btgan to smell like 
sweat. Tilc boy stood at the 
foot or the ste11S and watched 
the door. He suddenly felt like, 
a very small child. 

A man \'IIIS 1lttlni:: on the 
noor a few (eet away, holding 
an unllt pipe In hls hand and 
staring at him. 

"'Where are my mother and 
fa ther?" the boy demanded. 

"Don't worry, kid - t hey 
probably went doY.'n the street 
totheshelterlnthecourthouse. 
li can ,take 250 people. This 
tJOC's only good for 100." 

"What's happening?" The 
boy's voice seemed to come 
from hlgh In hls throa t . He 
fought tears. 

"Jt's the damned Clilnese. It 
ho• 10 be. The computers s.nld 
1hey couldn't do It. but they 
dlclt" 

The boy looked away. uncom
prehendlng. Clilne1e! Oitnese 
were lunny little yellov.• people 
with pointed hats who stood 
bent over In water up to thei r 
knt."Cs. He hod seen a picture. 
Hc.w could Chinese do this? 

'Jben there was a roaring out
side and the ground shook and 
ofter a whi le It got very hot 
In the shelter . 

Al ter two w('(!kS the food and 
waler In the shelter r an out. 
The m an with the pipe, who 
was the shelter manager, had 
ra tioned carefully, but t he r e 
,,.,·ere ll2 people In the shelter 
instead or 100, and they had ·' 
to leave. 

Outside, the trees al\d the 
roofs of mOit or the houlc1 

were burned. The people star· 
ed, and began to walk away, 
klckln&: through the IOOt and 
uhet that covered the st.rcet.s 
and sidewalks, heading for thei r 
hornet . Theo manaJile r shouted 
and pleaded with them to ltJIY 
l()Jilether, but they didn 't 11,ten. 

So the sheller manager and 
his wife and three other grown-
ups 11arted to walk downtown. 
The boy s1ayed very close 10 
them. The store• on the m ain ' 
s treet were stlll standing, but 
the windows were broken. 

One or the women streamed. • 
In (ront ol the 1portlng-goods 
store ocrou the s treet lay lour 
dead people. They v,,,ere bloated 
and white and flies buzzed 
around them. The· r lOc rackll 
In the s tore wlndoW were 
empty, ' 

The shelter manager swore. 
"It's all a mistake," he said . 
"The nearest target was su~ 
posed to be Minneapolis. 'nley 
muRt hove missed!" 

The s l:ii: ol them rounded a 
comer nnd walked down a side 
streel. Suddenly four men with 
rtnes ran out or an alley and 
surrounded them. Two of the 
men had crusted bul"Tl5 on their 
facCll and a r ms. All of them · 
smelled like vomit a~ d1ar
rheo. Tiiey dldn·1 say anything. 

When the 1houdng started• the 
boy ran. He slipped on the soot, 
fell and cut hlmsell on t h e 
broken glau. He heard more 
shoti. echo doY.·n the e m p t y 
streets behind him. He headed 
north along the r l\·erbank untU 
he came to a park. 

11\(' 1wln,1t1 he remembered 
were stlll there. The boy sot 
on one ot them and kicked hb 
feet In ·1he burned grou. Slowly 
he got his breath back. He 
didn't feel good. but something 
kept him moving, following the 
rive r to the north. 

He learned a lot o( things 
Ori th(' WII)' . 

Once tv.-o little boys chased 
him. They wonted to 11eal his 
clothes. One or them wu naked 
and the other \11ore only under
pants. They looked - sick. But 
they couldn't run very fast and 
the boy got away. 

A few days later he broke 
into a !Tailer that was 1et up on blocks along the rh·erbank. 
It wos good.1 to sleep In a bed 
agaln. In the morning he foulld 
a .22 rifle In a closet, and three 
boxes or shells. He stole match-

:s1~:~r aa ~i h~~~~e~! 
to hunt rabbit, , squlrttls, mus
krats, alld partridges that lived 
In the woods nlon&: the river. 

One night a man sow his fire 
and beiicd _for part o.t a aquir-- • 
rel the boy was roasting. It 
was the firs l human the boy 
hod seen In a month. He gave 
the man a squirrel lq, but 
covered him with the rine. 

1be man was very sick. Most 
ot his hair hod fallen out. He 
was weak, but he chewed 
greedily a l the squirrel leg. 

"" I was a profeu0r at the 
Uni\·ersity," the man said. "I 
told them that we couldn't keep 

:~:;l,ngw~~li v.~c w~"!t ' ~: a;! 
world star..-ecl. But nobody t,e.. 
lle\•ed - nobody believed any 
of ui;, They didn' I want 10 think 
about things 'like that, We knew 
that 50methln&: ,,.,·ould co me 

!.1:.g w: ;~!';:~~;;O::~u!the°: 
two along with It . Well, they' ll 
ne\·er be able to eat a nything 
from th is country. Not tor a 
long time." 

The boy hod gn)'t,\-n up a lot 
In a short th;ne. He under,tood 
most or what the man had said. 
Long after the man hod fallen 
11,1Jeep, the boy kept watch over 
him with the rifle . He (elt good 
- It was good to pcotect 10me-
one. I 

In the morning, the pr,ofessor 
',1-'as dead, nnd the boy moved 
on. · In a f~ daya he lound 
the car Which he had adopted 

u lt h~i:omp) ff . 
an e ort to lort1?t 
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crawled out or the car. It had 

~~:::::: l~~~;:l:i~:~~~':: 
There wllH water ln th{, dhch · 
but the- boy had learned th.a i 
1<urlace water wasn' t n te to 
dr ink. nie river weter had 
made him 1lck, too, and the 
fish In the river sloughs gll>',\·1111 
ot night. Only SJlrlng w a t er 
which came lrom d«-p In the 
earth was 1afe. 

There wu another problem 
- food . Small ,tome wns scff rce 
l'lf:IW, Ind there were only 
twenty-siJc cartridgeli lell . W1 11-

· 1er wu coming, 1111,d the boy 
knew that It would be nectt, 
sa.ry to hunt !or something bic
gcr then rabbi!$ if he was to 
accumulate enough food to last 
He decided to spend the daY 
~=~g for tracks In the fresh 

About two miles dQY,,i lhe 
rood he found them - 11 ,et 
or tracks croulng the road 
hendlng east. He had becom~ 
quite a woodsman, and he knew 
from the way the tracks were 
cut Into the ,now that theyv.ere 
r t>cent, and the size nnd spac
ing ol them told him that they 
were made by a yOUng remale. 

His experience a t stalking 
rabbl!Jl J)l'ld o:f now. lie kne-..· 
that l!hekeptfollOWing at a 
slow buc s teady pace. the 
quarrywasllkelyto get curi005 
and look back. That w11s his 
only chance. 

Late In the day, as he started 
to Cl"O!iS a bog, he tht)ught M 
saw something ffiO\'e on the 
other aide. Had he caught up! 
Dropping to his kntts In tht 
dense gt'(M'th, he shouldered his 

· rlne. 

Sure enough! Behind a scrHn 
of ,mall trees, somethln& mo .... 
ed. Hardly daring to breatht. 
the boy waited. Then, 1lm!dJy 
and slowly, she su.•pJM!d out Into 
the open. looking directly a1 
him, watching her back trail. 

The boy swung his rifle and 
held the sights on ht r etw.•st. 
It was loo fa r , but lf ht could 
cripple her, he mli;ht ha,,, a 
chance: The rlfle t racked, 
tl)ere was a t!'tutldlng sound, 
a muffled bleat, and then si
lence. 

Carelully, the boy picked h!i 
v.·ay acrou the bog, M he ap, 
proached the orher side. he htld , 
his rine ready In case s h e 
Jumped up. 

But she w1.5 dead, alld for 
a moment he knew on old joy. 
A one-shot klll! He had heard 
his father talk about It. But 
there was only a little light 
left. The boy took out M, hunt
Ing knife and bea:11n to butcher. 

When he found the hot, red 
li \•e:, he cut It out and ate lt 
raw. It steamed In the late 
afternoon ai r . Finally, his 1tom
och full for 1he first time In 
a week, he finished tht job ol 
cutting up his kill and dedded 
to spend the night 1here on the 
edge Or the boi. The chore ol 
carrylna: the meat back to the 
road would be sa\·ed for the 
next day. 

Afte r his tire ,,.,.as burning 
brightly and a crude shelter 
of spruce boughs ,,.,,as bullt . he 
e:ii:amlned hl.s kill by the fire
light. Something shiny caui:ht 
his eye. 

A wristwatch! He hsd alway• 
wanted a wristwatch. It ,,.,.,s 
small, and had only · a th i n 
block band, but It was ~tlll run, 
nlnit. Pleased, he put · on the 
blue jersey 1weater she had 
bet>n wearing and threw her 
raincoat over hls i;houlden. 

I t wu silly to wear a girl"• 
coat, but he would rv.!ed It. ~1n
tcr was coming. 

cAne~ l 
loo~t 
miracles · 
About two thousand 
years ago, lepers. life, 
timecripples,.the 
insane were healed by 
ChristJesusand h'lanyof 
his followers . 

Butsomehow1he1, 
accomplishments have 
not become a natural 
wayoflilelormost peo 

~;~ic7i:o;eeg:!~~:'::t j · 
lh~past. 

Thefacl ls.lhough, tha! 
lnslanceso!healingand 
regerterat ion tbrOUgh 
enlightened pra1er are 
going on today. Every 
day . 

Youcanhearsome out· 
standing examples - and 
howtheywereb,ought 
aboul-inatalkby 
Naomi Price, C.S.B., ot 
TheChristianScieoce 
Board of Lectureship. 

Thisisanhouryoumay 
never forget. 

CIIIISTIANSClfNC(LfCJUJE 

1s'-°p.m., Thurs., April 
30, Ft.nit Church of 

• Ch rist, Scen tist, 2800 
Main Street. 



TI\'O CONTESTANTS in the canoe race drag their craft acroae Highway 66 at the 
Jordan Park portage. ~ 

A OOUPLE of lovelies take their ease in Iven,on Park abade. 

Here Comes 
The Sun 

111E SEF1S clO'\Yned in their ressurrected coffin dubbed "Dildow I." 

The Livin' 
Is Easy 

PASTORAL IVERSON PARK is a mecca and springtime escape for hundreds, yea thousands of weuy students wh~n the weather it: nice. 

When the sun comes out 
and the weather is warm 
the parks have to be where 
it's at. A little alcohol, a 
little lovin' a canoe race, 
or a short' snooze in the 
shade, A million diver~ions 
ore there for the taking. 

Photos By 
Dominowski: 
Kujawski: 



TIil POINTll 

Indians Rated Top 
At Conference Relays 

La Cro$1e has dominated the 
Wllcor•ln State Unlve r1lty Con· 
ference track ·plc1u"' complete
ly the past two 1euons . . . wln
nln&" 1ll 1hre,e m11jor eventa lut 
yl'ar and by setting olf to a 
1lrn llar 1:tart thla year with a 
win · a l the Indoor Ouimplon-
1hlpi. 

The lnd.111111' domination ll ex
p,;:,cted lo continue Sa1W"dny 
when they are heavy f11vorltet 
to add the Relay 0.11 m11lonshlPf 
10 !heir growin1: 11st of acc0m
Jllbhments on the new a ll
we11ther !rack at Stevens P oint 
Stale. 

Eight of the conference', nine 
1chooll will participate In the 
lJ..event meet which wlll 1et 
underv,ay at 11 a .m. Only Eau 
Claire wlll not enll'r a team . 

Bleacher se11!ing 11 available 
111 the new facility, Just opened 
thisseason,lnfronl ofthefin
bh 11ne. nckt'ts are priced at 
Sl for adults and 50 cl'nts for 
~tudents with 1.0. '1. 

The 1ucceH of the Indiana 
has corresponded with the out
~11mdlng performo.ncet ot their 
a ll,orour.d 1t11ndoul Stan Druck
re)', Menomonee F11lls 1enlor . 

P latlevllle' a, entries will be 
heoded by J im Lawlngcr In 
the mlddle d.Lltance1 and Bob 
Holley In the sprints. The Pk> 
rottr1 cauld have the d e p t h 
which a meet like this requires 
to cive La Oolu a terlous 
cha llenJi':e. ' 

Whitewater, O.hkomh and Ste
vens Polnt a re expected to be 
flchtlng for the top spota •Iona 
with La Crosse and Pla n evUle. 

St.event Point's challenJi':e wl.11 
be pacl'd by Paul H1u1 In the 
d is lances, Dave Meyer In the 
welghU, Ron Whitt In the 
s prints and Jerry Pierini In 
the hurdles. 

Pier ini', a junior trom Glen
dole Nicolet. hat nnlshed sec
ond to Druckrey ln every hur• 
die ruce over the put tw o 
years, so Plerln& will be an,d. 
ow for Druckrey to craduate 
In JWK'. 

Oshkosh ~-111 be paced by J oe 
Tw-nsley ln the pole vault and 
Tom Ralh In the triple and 
long Jumpa. Whitewater will be 
hended by lone jumper K e n 
Peter1on, who set a Wa:rhawk 
record recently with 11n etfort 
ol 2J-.t~ • . which lt just short 
of Rath '• conference record or 
2l-1%. 

W.S.U.'S NEW cheerleaders have been chosen and they are: le.ft side from front, 
Shawn Ganger, Sharon Rogers, Sue Ander son and Patti J ackson. Right side from 
front, Mary Jo Nicolay, Cheryl Werth, Marie Urban, and Deane Hunt. (D. Good· 

Druckrey was a member ol 
lhree ot La Cro.1e'1 !Ive win
ning team1 It the relay event 
las! 1eason, l'.'On three Individ
ual titles a t both lhl' Indoor 
:md outdoor meeu last )'ear 
and \Oo'On both the low 1ncl high 
hurdle evenu at lhl1 year's In
door mttt. 

Rl\·er Falls will be paced by 
sprinler Cary Cray ol Milwau
kee. O.mer and Superior wlll . 
ha\·e conference record holder, 
Dou&" Sutherland In the 1hol 
J>U<. win Photo) \ 

Track Action · Heavy 
As outst11ndlng as a <:<> mpell· 

lur a1 Druckrey ht1s 'brfl\ ovl.' r 
1h1• )'l!!l.rt, he could not have 
hrought L:t Croa1e Ill SUCCl'SS 
11inRlch11ndcdly, He h11s hod 11 

fine supporting cast which is 
headed bY· high Jumper Ned 
PeUm11 n, middle dlstan'ce ace 
s ,,011 Undi,,'l'en and distance 
standout John Carlson. 

The conferencl' 1choQI.I will 
re turn to Steven. Point for the 
outdoor champ!onthlps on Frl
d11y and Soturday May 1~16. 
S111ur<lay'1 relay event will be 
the lint or uven multi,team 
mel'ts 10 be held on the Grau· 

The new aU-wealher track at 
Sll! \~ ns P>:llnt could be a bit 
we:i.thu ed aUe r the next month 
ul ht!IVY a c tion. 

lnthenext 30 d 11)"S. 1e ,·enm:o
);>l' track mtf' ts will be held on 
l hc Cran-Tex. l:'ight-lane litci l
Jty. Dl.'t J)lte this heavy S<: hcdule 
o t 11ctlvlty, S1e vens Po int Slah• 
U'l•ck C.oach Don Holl does not 
forsee any damage to the sur-
fa Cl'- . 

.. 11·11 be a \lusy month." re
marktd Hot t. ··we·re expecting 
!he track 10 hold up under lhls 
1cht'dule and the only thing tired 
could ~ me." Hult will be the 
director of all st,·en mttts. 

The ht>a,-y schedule ,u.ra 
Saturday, ~by 2 when the Wls
C\H\Sln State Unh•enl1y Confer
ence Rela)'I are held. Enlered 
will be l..:ICrosse, Oshkosh, 
Plattevllle, River Falls, Stevens 
Point, Stout. Superior and Whlt<.'
water. Thoe same schools wlll 
relum for the WSUC Outdoor 
Oiam11lonshlp1 on May 15-16. ln 
addltlon Eau Caire wm be add
l-d to the !leld for the cham~ 
lonshlp1 on May 15. 

On Wednuda)'. May 6. 30 high 
sehooll will utilize the faelUty 
as It ~-111 be the si~ of the Om-
1r1I Wisconsin ())aches As.locla
Uon Invllatlonal. 

'Jl)e lleld has been exi,,;inded 
this )'ear and will include four 
claue1 o! competition. There 
wlU be lhree classes of publlc 
achooll . (Class I , Clau ll and 
Can IU J and slx,leam Inde
pendent elass, whlch has been 
ndded tor the first time. 

Enterfli In Class I wUI be the 
,even schools In the WIK0n1ln 
River Valley cor,.ferenee ind 
Wausau East. 'Jl)e 1:e,•en achools 
In the WRVC att Wisconsin 
R.aplds Uncoln, Stevens Point 
J acobs , Manhl'leld. Antigo, 
Rhinelander, Schofield D. C. 
Effrett and Merrill. ibese t.ev-

en schools will retum on ~hy 
Z6 !or the WRVC champlonlhlps. 

Class ll ~chools l'nter ed wlll 
be Cllnlon\•llle, Mosinee, Adams
t"Hendship, Wisconsin Del\1 , 
Ton1ahawk. New London, Wau
toma and Wit11mberg. The 
schools In Class m will be Am-
herst, WesUield. Stratton!, 
Weyauwega. Port tdwa n.ls, 
Plaln!ield, Marlon and Rosholt. 

Tbc.' Independent clau wltl In
clude Sb!vl'ns Point Pacelli , 
Marshfield O>lumbus, Wiscon
s in Rapids Assumption, Manltu
wuc Roncalll , Green Bay Pn.~ 

, montre and Wausau Newman. 
The sl'cond bis 'college meet 

o! the season w LU be hl'ld on 
Saturday, May 6, whl'n tho, 
J,'ourth Annual Pointer Invlu.
llonal will be held. Thi• lleld 
will Include Bt'loll, SIOUI, Riv· 
er Falls. Michigan Tech, Eou 
Caire, Ripon, Lewis of Loek
JlOrt, m .. U\V.Crttn Bay, uw
Parkllde and Slevent Polnl. 

On Moy 28 the WlAA ReK"lon•I• wlll be held in c.iuses Band 
C 100 on June 2 the sectionals 
leading to the State Meet a t 
Monona Grove will be hl'ld. The 
Clau B field will Includ e 
Ad11m1- t"tlendship, Ointonvl\le, 
Colby, Mosinee. Nellli vllle , Wau-
11.1ca and Wautoma. These 
schools will be joined In the 
seclional by schools comlni: 
from the Tomahawk Regional. 

The Oass C Regional 111.'ld 
wlll Include Alma, Amhl'rtl, Al· 
hens, Auburndale, Edgar , Mara• 
thon, Plainfield. Roshol t, Str11 t
ford and Wild Ron. 'nley will be 
joined In the sectional by 1chool1 
lrom the Port Edwards ~Ion
•'-

Jn addltlon to the a u, D and 
C Sectionals on June 2, Stewns 
Point will also host a 01a1 A 
Secllonal. The schools lor this 
secllona l wlll come from Region-

3'UNXOR HOUS::a;! 

ln red or navy 
with white dolt. 
,ex:,,- cotton. 
Sizes 3·15. 
·s.,.v-)lckel 
$10.00 
,.,... $10.00 
Longllloowlhltt . 
$10.00 
lnwhlw-of 
- Ooon>nJ50t, cotton. 

I . 

nl1 In Eau Caire and W!Joon
s ln Rapids. 

,All total cl0$e lO 100 hlrh 
,chool teams and lS colleget and 
universities will use the f11cllity 

:: ~~=~er:"~ ~!tll~: 
early 1tason times ha\·e l.lN!n 
i,:ood. 

La Crosse will be the fu. \·orlte. 
but that dqesn't mean It will 
b(, without ony challengN'II. 
Heodlng the 11st ot top contend
ers will be Pluttevllle. The Pk,. 
neert placed second lo the In. 
dhms in the Indoor meet. 

T~h~:cekvl':~thte~ ~~~r 
Invitational, May 9: TIie Cen
tral Wisconsin Coaches A.uoc.la
llon JO.team hlch Khool meet 
May 6: aOO "ctk>nab and re
gion.al meets a1 a prel!Jde to 
the WIM Stale Hll(h School 
Track OiamplonshlPI on May 
28nnd Ju~ 2. 

What's the wow way to move out this Spring? 
Slee~ed-up, stripped-down sandals,· open front 
or bac~, punched with perfs or high on hardware 
•••. it's sandals all the way I bot:rlotes~ 

I 

SHIPPY SHOES 
50 mid heel 

Su~mer Help 
\ Want The Unusual? 

If you would like • choMe to test whot you ..... a,.,.,. · IN,111"9 •bout 
the world yoc, Ii•• In, w• ho•e -

An Opportuntiy to: 

and 
like 

Work . with People 
Leam About People 
h.1fluence People 

still make a little money', 
$125.00 A Week. 

FOl INFOltMATION," COMl TO 

:~~:: ~~E ·l 
2:30 .- 4:30. 6:30 - TUESDAY.! MAY S 

Pointer9 
Takes Split 

Sleven.1 Point State Unlver-
1lty'1 bueball team dropped 11 
1-0 . heartbreaker in the nrst 
game Sat urday 11 WhlteWater , 
but came back to win the 1ec. 
ond came .._2 behlOO the telll'f 
pllchln& ot J im Setter . 

In the flr1t came, a ll the 
KOrinl came In the first lnntna .. 
Pointer leflhander Tom Rltun
thaler opened on the mound and 
was tapped for an unumed run . 
In the first on two hllJI, an er
ror and a walk. 

wa.-hawk D a v e Eckstrom 
hurled a line came agotn.11 the 
Pointers, allowing Just two hits 
and only one walk. Gene Mind 
1lngled In the fourth and De~I• 
Bohm in the sixth for the only 
hlU. 

The nlchlcap wH a dlfterl'nl 
1tory u Stevens Point jumped 
to a 3,4 lead 1n lhe top or tht" 
nrst. Leadoff hiller Dave Car
uso singled, followed by a 1ln-
1Je to Bohm and lialka to Mand 
and Stu Druckery 16 force in 
one run. Catcher Marv Ander
son then drove In two with a 
1lna:le. This a ll ca me olf 1tart
lng pitcher Denni• Reese who 
was then relleved by s1,ve Ba1-
themer who thl'n retlttd the 
1lde. 

The Wa rhawkt came back just 
u totlih In their hallo! the In· 
nln& with two runs off starter 

April 30, 1910 

Ken Hartwl&, Two consecuuH 
w•lka and a double proved to be 
1tartwlg'1 downfall . Setter Cl~ 
In in the tecond and &hut tht 
Wa rhawka art completely. The 
llr1t man to f1ce Sel:ier sin11. 
ed and that was the last hit oil 
ot him lhe r es t or the 11me. 

'The Polnten added an Insur. 
a.nee r un In the tltlh on a walk 
to Cory Stevenson, another 11n, 
gle by Dohm and a run scorlnK 
single by Oruckery. 

WSUTennis 
Team Suffers 
Two Defeats 

wmTEWATER - The Ste,·, 
ens Point Sta ll' tennis 1um 
managed only one win In !J 
matches between WhU.e,,,.·11er 
Md l..:l Cro11e here Saturday. 

1lle doubles team ol Rlck 
Kaminski and J im Vanden Ht!U, 
ve l won from La Crosae·, John 
Plnc11k and Steve Carpenter, 
M, f>-1 and M. as the Polnter1 
l~t 10 the War hawks 9-0 and 
10 the lndlaru, S. l . 

The next ac ttun !or the Point, 
ers will be a t River F 11 l11 "'ith 

· Superior on Saturday. Ste\·tnt 
Point Is currently 1-3 on !he 
yei r . 

WblLawaLllr I, l~·toa hla.1 t 

1A f?- I, SLM._ PolAl I 

Fac~lty Trounces 
URA.2-0 

By TOM ROZOA 

The W.S.U.-Faculty lead by 
Coach Larry Olnton defeated 
1he W.R.A. te1m In the cha.mp.. 
lonshlp g1me In last Thursday 
nights Donkey .Da1kl'tball Tour
nament. The final 1core wu 
W.S.U.-Faculty 2 - W.R .A. 0, 
Coo.ch Clinton •cored the only 
polnl1 ol lbe gume. 

. To Quality tor championship 
1,lay, the W.R..A. team, led by 
Mall:e Van Rooy of Roach Hall , 
llefeated the S-Club M, In 1ud· 
den dealh overtime. Mar&e 
Jcored the gam e wlnnin& bas
kt't In overtJme play, 

She lead all scorers with four 
po(nts, followed by Mrs. Gary 
Jacbon ot HanJen Hall wi th 
t""'O poln111. ScorlnJ for lhe S
Oub were Paul Oeatant ot 
Hansen, l""'O points, and Larry 
Edwards of Hansen also with 
two points. 

Other players for the W.R..A. 
were Mlu Unda Kalle r , Dtttc
tor of Hyer Hall, Mrs. Sigmund, 
Phy, Ed., Kathy Anklam, Neale 
Hall, Deb Undert, Hyer Hall, 
Judith Ta le, Phy. Ed., Barb 
Tenneuon, Neale Hall, a n d 
Gloria Schroeder, Thom 500 
Hall . 

Bl'sldes Oeatant. and Ed
w11rd1, other players for the 
S-Club were Ma rk Brodhogen, 

COLD 

BIii Schuttcn, Bob Maass, Ste\'f 
Koester, BlU )1cNeer, and Mike 
Weinstein. 

In the second game of tht 
evl'nlng, the W.S.U.-F1culty de
feated the Ovlc Le1der1 or St~ 
vens Point 10-8, in sudden death 
overtime. Leading the F1culty 
was Cooch Larry Clinton, ' 1 U1 

polnta, followed by Dean Gibb, 
Student Affairs , IWO points, Ind 
Gary J ackson, Director of Han
sCn Hall, tv.·o J)Olnu . 

Other team pla)'trs wtN! 

Mike Holler, Director of Prii)'• • 
. Sims Ha ll and Coach Jerry Q> 
tham. Leading scorer IOr tht 
Civic Leaders wu Jim Marko. 
All11ate Inturance, lour points, 
fol!OYo·ed by Cooch LeRoy An
dt'rson, Athlellc Director st P.J. 
J acobs High School, IWO points, 
aOO Jlm Lu~ez, P11rki11$0ll'I 
Clothe1, two points . 

Other players were Mu k 
West 11nd Wayne Da\i d of 
W.S.P .T. and J ay Wa mer Ill' 
Warner Compony. All failed to 
kCre. 

Half t ime entertainment wu 
a trampoline act performed by 
P atty J ackson, Hyer Hal l, Dotty 
Howlett, Schmeeckle H a 11. 
Coach Bob Hennlcke, Gymnu
tJc tea'11 coach, Mike Welruttln, 
P aul DeO\ant, and G a r)' 
Schnelder . All ot the gymnastic 
team , · 

DUCK 
(The Stote 

Unlvenity Uterory 
MotHlne.l 

Is Migrating To 
Benns Poinfl 

Look fo, It On Sole 
At The UniH n ity 

Cenhr In Eo,ly Moy! 

Only SOc 
50 % of the 

COl"lhlbuton Are 

From WSU·StaHns 
PfH11t! 

Finest in Live Entertainment 

Pour Haus 
THURS_. - AMERICAN TEA 

S0c ADM. 

FRI. - GENISIS 
75c ADM.. 

SAT: - SHERRY and the Wine 
~ Group f~... 7Sc ADM. 

For A Good Time This 

Summer Join The Summer 

Pour Haus Club: 
flH POPCOlN SUNDAY lVlNl~G 

~ Delly et I P.M. 
O,.o f..U.,. et 1.-00 P.M. 

..._,_, & s..., et i:00 P.M. 


